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PERKINS & STERNS

Rates.—50 oral* 
par iooh hr Srsl inrartioe, sad 20 
seels B» web conlinaalioo. Special 
sotieee lOceste par lies lor ei "

i for Monthly, 
Half-yearly, or Yearly 

, on application, 
may be made by 

,P. O. Order, or Registered 
r.
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FARM FOR SALE.
SliBl aaderaigaed dm lor aale Ua free 
J. bald Urn af ISO seise dialled it 
Co ottIIU, Lot 43 There I» e rood heaae 

About Ml ecrea
a Id re Has, 

with 
liaS mi lea

_________ j Bridge, 0 mllee from limed
Blear Bridge aed S adlee from Su Peter'e 
Bey. It trill be told at a roaaoer

aaeeharedaed la gead ataU of rail 
•he ramalaifir bdag eart'y oeeare 
head aed aafc need The lead la

lOO
are now showing the contents of i

-OF-

Fall aqd Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer. ’

FUTUR SHARKKY, 
Carrarilla, Lot H. Da IS-3 moa

Irtt British and lercaotili
FIRE AID LIFE

BUM COMPANY I
-or— -

OUBOAfifl AM» LOUDON.

TABUS

Total -Arndt, 1SSS, . |SO£7SjOOi.

rpBAMBACtt every daecri ption of Fire
I sad LUh Bsdsass ea tha meat

hm hem well i
hr Its prompt pay- 

I Is «bis Island darin* f

W. HT1DEA1.

HU, Ch’tow a.
k of P. D L,l 
Jon. SI, ltoi. / ly

NOTICE.
Estate 8. ■. laewH â Co.. 

Stanley Bridge.

. ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by" note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im
mediate payment to MUOH 
B- McKAY, Clerk of 
Cpunty Court at Clifton, who 
h du y authorized to grant re
ceipt* for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS, 
Assignee

■or. 3—tf

CHEAP GROCERIES
If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 

Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna’s,
I heir Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas, Sugars, 

Coffees, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currants, Figs, 
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con
fectionery, Canned Goods, Spices and everything to be had 
in a first-class Grocery. Remember the place,

Connolly’s Old Stand,

Highest of all in Leaveniag Fewer.—Latest U.S.Gev*t Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOAUTEUf PURE
I Wewe.

•vit» Dura, rigor, aa blood ooatriag 
through lb. ..Ira lad raiamtiig arary 

body, odd woathor la aot 
oa y radarablo tat phamut aad ag 
•bk Ho otW blood rasdiefae h 
mwtala ta lu reralu ra Ayer's
rilla. What It 
kryam

■ It will do

“ *• Dot stealing to lake a 
whpaovsr yoa oaa iad oao aaoora

. Ayer's Hair rigor keeps the scaly from 
daadraf, promu the hair from baramiag 

“d harsh, ami makes It Sorlbte aad 
•toy. All the elsaosoU that aaturs 
qafnr, to make the hair ahoodaal aad 
•sUel, srs ooppliod by this admirable
operation.

, Whoa theta Is anyth leg extra going ra 
the newsboy is always ready to meet the

wfi Ihigai hr kb tw|ihn
If the hair la falliag rat aad teralog

T*y, tha .Usds at the skla and slims 
“•faf aad color-food, led the beet needy 
ud stimulait la Hall's Hair Rss.wsr

will 
THeir notion

Mark Wright
—ARK GIVING—

W

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

FURNITURE.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
1891*92 WHITE*

On and after Tueeday, Iienamher let, 1901,
will rum me feUmwet—
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fin?»

HEY TO HEALTH.
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Do oot despair sf rariag yrar siok head. 
•Che whra you *1 ao sadly obtaia Carter's 
Little User Pilla ~ -
leapt aad pemeara
• mild aad aataraL
Earii Liiinmt csra CrMt, Au

The sotira sf Carter's Utils User Pflli 
is p'eeeeat, mild aad salerai. They geatly 
etimalato the User,aad regulate the bowed, 
bet do aot purge They an sure to pisses 
Try them.

Looked ip to by the commaalty—the 
Harman on the telegraph pole.

For aay rare of aer menons, sleepless 
ran, weak stomach, indigestion, dyspep
sia, try Cartopa Little Nerve Pais. BeUsf 
b ran. The only nerve msdiofae lor the 
prior la market.

A happy pare aa old fashioned apple 
hra.

FIVF TO ONE —Dear Sire,— 
L»st winter I bad fire largo boila 
on my neck and war advised to ate 
R B. B. Before 1 bad finished the 
first bottle I was completely well 
end think B. B. B. cannot be ex
celled ne e blood porifier.

John Wood, 
Round Pleins, Ont

What an awful thing It mart bs tor a 
mule to hare raid ran I

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.—The 
Knights of Labor aim to protect 
then members againel linacial 
difficulties, ate., Hegyani'e Yellow 
Oil protects all who am It from the 
effects of cold and exposure, snob 
ne rheumatism, neuralgia, lombago, 
•ora throat and' nil inflammatory 
pain. Nothing comparer with it 
as a handy pain cure lor « 
beset.

"Then's nothing saw under 
ao the tramp raid whra ha looked at Us

A GENERAL OVERCOME. - 
Deer Sirs,—1 suffered from general 
weakness and debility end my 
eyelem was completely run down 
and I found B. B. B the beet 
medicine I ever tried. I would not 
be without it for a greet deni.

Mien Nellie Armstrong,
Datinne P.O.. Ont.

Tbs meric of Ike aaulrar pianist it gen
erally laris, bat U sounds like sixty.

EASILY CAUGHT.—Oronp, 
colds, sore throat and many painful 
ailment» are eerily caught in Ibis 
changeable climate. The never- 
failing remedy is jest ea easily ob
tained in Hagyard'e Yellow Oil, 
whieh is nodootbly the beet of all 
the many remedies offered fur the 
cure of oolde or price.

Many aa weiarat serge* oooariraatly
"attackedbyanknemy — 

Deer Sre,—About.» year ago I bad 
a very bad attack of dyspepsia. Fur 
nearly four moa the I never ate a 
meal without suffering paie after. 
I had got so week I could scarcely 
walk, when oaa day I taw aa ad- 
vertiement for B. B. B aad thought 
I would try a bottle. Four bottles 
eared me completely, nod 1 am new 
strong and healthy.

Mias Janet Stoert, 
Muekoka Fell»,Ont.
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Dr Gelling say- hie famous con 
should bo regarded ee a philanthro
pic invention, for it bee eased no end 
of lives hy scaring riotous people in
to enbmiseioa.

The conductor» of all the el reel 
rare, omnibuses end other vehicles 
lot public accommodation in War- 
new, in that part of the city between 
Novi.ye Praga end the eoborbe of 
Urndno, are women, end fulfill tbeir 
dm lee more accurately end to the 
better eeliefaoliun of the public than

The oldest rose bush in the world 
is at llildersbeim, in Hanover. It 
wee planted more than one thousand 
years ego by Obarlemsoge in com
me moral ion of a veil made to bim 
by tbe ambassador of tbe Caliph 
Heron n at Rjecbid. Tbe beak is 
now 26 ft, high and covers 32 I eel of 
the wall The stem is only two 
inches in diameter.

The Boston Herald declares the 
smallest American oily is Vergennes 
in Vcrmonl, which, aller 103 years 
of cityhood, has a population of only 
1,773, end covers e territory of but 
1,200 acres. "There arc offices 
enough for nearly every men in tbe 
town to have onr. In this way the 
political squabbles and eelfieh strug
gles for power common to most 
cities are entirely overome."

For many years all smuggled 
tobacco seised by the British Cus
toms t Hi liais was annually consum
ed on the spot in npeu brrziers 
called "The Q lean's Pipe." It was 
found, however, that the am >ke il 
that burnt eacrifioe profited nobody, 
and in Inters the voud-caled lobecco 
will be either cold or distributed 
ern-mg the iumateu of institution* 
dependent on ihe Government. Tbe 

Queen's Pipe" bas been put out
Majesty will «moke no

O. O. Ricbabds A Co.
Omit,—l base used year MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT la my family 
for n number of yean for varions 

es of eiehnene and more par- 
tien larcin • severe attack of ligrippe 
whieh 'I lootraoted lest winter, 
nod 1 finely believe that it wee tbe 

cane ol raving my Ufa
0. I. Laoct,

Sydney, C. B.

and Her 
more.

Without doubt, nays a despatch 
to the New York World from Bur
lington, la., “the most unique strike 
on record was that which interrupt
ed the trial of the Jon ox va Gordon 
debt caw on Thursday. The jury 
bad arrived at aveidicl, but re tuned 
to rep>rt till paid tbeir fees. The 
plaintiff, who bad demanded tbe 
Jury, wa* anxious to learn the ver
dict end paid the feea Much to 
hie chagrin, the verdict wan ngainit 
him."

Tbe celebrated physician, Dr. 
Jaoobr, wee walking along Brand- 
way one day when he met an old 
gentleman who wee veiy rich, bat 
who wne at the same time noted for 
hie extreme stinginess. Tbe old 
men, who wee somewhat cf 
hypochondriac, imagined that he 
could get some medical advice from 
Jacoby without paying for it 
'Doctor, I am feeling very poorly.” 

“Wh.-re do yon eoffar moel 7" "In 
my stomach, docior." Ah, that’s 
bed. Pleeee shut your eyes Tael's 
right. Now pat oat your tongue, 
eo that I can examine it closely.'* 
Tbe invalid did as be was told. Afrar 
he bad waited patiently for about 
too minutes be opened hie eyes end 
found himself surrounded by a 
crowd who supposed that ho was 
oresy. Dr. Jscoby bad in the mean
time disappeared.

Peculiarities of Soufut Winters
There is one carions thing ab ml 

a Russian winter. In tha Inltor 
the first of No- 
r will be as mild 

ee It is here in Srptember. Not a 
alga can be seen of an appro\cbiug 
change, when suddenly,without any 
eppe eat warning, n light baxs will 
be seen in the northern sky, and in 
Iwentr-loor bonm the thermometer 

V fall 50 degree*. Tne change 
ie eo sadden end violent that travel- 
1er» nreAtqaeotly frrain to death 
before they cm gain shelter. It 
baa occurred that farmers looking 
•1er their fl-clu have been caught 
in one of these biisaardn, era, miss
ing their way home, have lost their 
lives, their bodies remaining under 
the eoow until the following Spring. 
The eaddenoeee cf a Drkota hlisssrd 
is well known in the northwestern 
pert of the oonntry bel U ie terdlo- 
eee personified when compared with 
the rapidity with which a ” '
Winter storm ooraeeoo.

port of Oatobor or
vember the weethei

BAD, WOJtiB, WORST.—Co.d, 
eongh, coneemjpUoo.to cure the first 
and wooed end prevent the th 
era Hagyard'e Pectoral Balm 
the never-falling family medic 
far ell dieeraee of the throat, lunge 
sod cheat. A marvel of healing Te 
pulmonary complaint .

When yen decide to be need of 
Dyepepela try Ike Wotdd-lemons 
care LD. CC. It( nU

i Sample Peckege of 
Working K. D. C.

A Free 
Woader-W< 
to aay eddreae. K- D. 0, Oompray, 
Mra— niiomw N AIvwW WH^|wW| all A

À Ben ef Brin
(From Kale Field's Washington. )

Hie hags black hands rested on 
the handle of a pickax held between 
hie knees, his email gray eyes look
ed oot over them meditatively, hie 

iby lips, bawl • by three days' 
ibble, closed peaceably upon 

villainous little dndheee, fn 
which, however, no smoke lira id 

The coodea tor's eyes fell on the 
little Meek pipe, end he said with » 
snap, "Yon can't smoke here t" 

‘•Oi’m not emotin'," raid Pat, 
with calm good temper.

Coed actor collected the rest of 
the ferae on onr neat and came back 
again. "I any yon can't em 
here!" he reiterated angrily.'- 

"Oi'm not smokin'," returned the 
offender meekly.

'Yoe've got y'r pipe ie y*r month I' 
howled the eoadnetor.

Pat’s eyes woke a pi 
"Aad Oi'ra got mo fast in me 

boots, too, bat Oi'm aft walkin'!' 
he retorted oraetingl»r 

“Tenth street I* yelled the eon 
doctor, and started off again. .

I lookeu arunad at Pat sod on 
eyes met eppraoialiveiy,

Saerimantal "nnhralnii

Onr contemporary, the Preehy- 
let ien Review, ie not ashamed to 
publish in it* columns the 
cions aracrlione and blasphemies ol 
the lier-notnrioev Chiniqey. Last 
week it gave a synopsis of • lecture 
lately delivered in M(unreal by that 
unscrupulous apostate on tbs '- Con- 
fwsioual from tbe Inside.” Tbe 
editor of tbe Presbyterian Rrvisw 
knows in hie heart that no eradit 
should be vooeheeled to any aver
ments of tbe apostate priest, who 
since hie retirement from the Catho
lic Church, and hie forced retire
ment to Kankakee, hae made for 
himself a world-wide reputation by 
retailing in every low eherch con
venticle in Protestant Christendom, 
the most infamous 
vilest oninmniw possible of Setae to 
invention against the Ora True 
Church that cent him oat on a» 
count of hie alter an worthiness to 
minister st her allai».

Driven forth into the wilderness 
from the House of God he kaoetmd 
et the Presbyterian door, rad was 
freely admitted. A fallen priest 
who abandons every duly, end re
fuses lo obey either God or man, is 
•are to obtain n generous welc ,me 
from the Kirk. An apostate priest 
who breaks nil hie vows is a «hie
ing light in the palpal of John 
Knox. We notice tbe old mxa this 
time, not, indeed, because we con
sider it worth while, or raepeotohle 
even, to Introduce hie name Into 
the pages of ray eelf-rwpeeling 
j inrnsl. We bale to era lies spread, 
or calnmule», howeve apparent, 
gain oimainline. Poisoned food ie 
always dangerous no matter how 
glaringly labelled. People may 
toes tbe bead sod ray, whet harm 
may result if Cbioiqny or other uo- 
t irions spiel*las cast mad against 
the ornate wells of (jod!e Church.
Il ie much easier to throw np dirt 
againel a beautiful home than to 
pick it off again, and some of il will 
stick. It was the cry of Voltaire 
end other sacrilegious apostates, 
mente;, mutiez, il at raiera toq/onr* 
r/uc'yu, fkuae.

Tee Presbyterian Review, «peek
ing of Chiniqey, anyr, “ Tortured 
by doubt he called on the Biahop 
end asked for counsel. Do yon 
want to become a Protestant f he 

asked. No, wee the reply, 
bat I want lo have my double about 
the confessional removed Well, 
said the B shop, we don't claim that 
Carls’, e-teblished the oonfeeeionnl, 
hat it is taught by , the Fathers of 
the Church. Will}}on lend me the 
Fathom that I may etedy their 
teaching 7 We never lend the Fa
thers, was the reply.

Tne Presbyterian Review adds, 
" This censed eoueidersble laughter, 
nod Mr. Cbiniqny'e pointe occa
sioned many a smile and frequent 
outbursts of applauto

it ie very evident, on the face of 
it, that no such conversation ever 
look place as above related. Obioi- 
qny was eimp'y told to leave the 
diocese on account of reiterated de
linquencies that the Bishop wee too 
meicilul lo have published—and 
that Chiniquy himself look very 
good care to never put before en 
audience. But the idee of aekiog 
the Bebop to lend him the Fathers 
is too preposterous, end only shows 
what cniimite Chiniquy bad of 
thoee who flocked to bear nim, and 
bow he coaid play on their original 
innocence ol ray knowledge of the 
Fat bare

Toe Fathers are lo be found in 
many volumes, sometime» from 
fifty to sixty, very bravily bound 
in folio, end would requite a small 
wagon to have them conveyed from 
one library to another. There are 
certain possessions which cannot be 
loaned ; an extensive library or a 
whole set of the Fathers ie one of 
them.

Continuing, Mr. Chiniqey said :
1 went to Mr. Fabre, bookseller, 

Father of the present Arubbishop 
of Montreal, and be sent to Europe 
for a mi of tbe Fathers of the 
Church for me, end on getting them 

eras rad probably the only 
copies of them in tbe province out
side of the Seminary. What was 
my desolation of heart to find that 
instead of advocatipg the confes
sional, nearly nil ol them devoted 
their beet ability to opposing it as 
a grant evil."

How mneh troth there ie in this 
statement can only be conjectured. 
It ie jest as easy for My man, be 
he priest or minister to «end to 
Berope for a rat of the Fathers; 
end how Mr. Chiniquy found net 
that no college bet the Seminary, 
and no man bet himself had e copy 
of the Fathers ie really a mystery,

Then ie a grant nmonnt of it___
eietency on the pert at Presbyte- 
rime, who look to ih# Fatbits far 
light io lime of doubt. They pro

to believe that all knowledge 
and MffiolMt light for the clearing 
np of every spiritual diffi ally may 
be found In tha Bible. They con
demn tradition, and have no faith 
in Mythiog bat that found in Holy 
Writ When we quote the Fathers 
in proof of the teeehlnga and prac
tice of ChrietlMity in the early 
days of the Church's Unto 
are met with the ery that t 
abandoned the para Gospel far the 
dreams of tradition. And yet again, 
should U m heppM m In the one o 

ratal pnraner, that eom 
praeegm be faeed in 

writings of the Fat here that Prêta» 
tant ingenuity eoeld twist into * 
disapproval or dralnl of utricular 
confession, then complainte are 
made that the Church authorities 
keep tbe Fathers ell to themselves, 
end are not willing to lend them to 
the priests, ranch lees to the laity, 
last It should be discovered, as Mr. 
CU^olqoy found, that ill of the Fa-

iaav

St. Brail the grant, one of the 
earliest Fathers, writes ( T. 11—432 
in Eg ) “ In the confession t sine 
the earae method meet be oh
aa in Inyira open the infirm' tee of 
the body ; for ee these era not rashly 
oommuoiuated to every one hat to 
those only who under»tend by what 
method they may be oared, so the 
con f rasion of «ira meet he mute to 
soon persons as here power to ap
ply a remedy." It is very evident 
from this passage that the Cbris- 
tiana of hie time were In the habit 
>/ confessing their lies, whereas the 
holy Doctor does oot undertake to 
prove that confession ought to be 
made, hat givra directions how the 
pee pis whom he as Bishop directed, 
should proceed when maxing their 
confess ton, ss any bishop or priest 
who bra charge over souls would 
direct the people whom he in met* 

do at thi* day. Neeee trtlv, 
continue* this greet prelati onr 
sine meet be oonleeeed to the woo 
■re appointed the dispensera o: G <u’s 
mysteries. For thus ere tuny 
found to have rated who di- pen. 
auce of old. For it i* writ t in 
the Acte, " They confessed V.» 
Apostles, by whom also the;. w-,i o 
baptised." « Know ye not l we 
era the ambassador* of Chris and 
the dispensers of the rayete •- o< 
God.” To the priest* lions, who 

ent rad commie.irmed ; - dis
pensera of rack mysteries an : «.tv- 
fug graces, are confession* of .in to 
he made.

Sl Ambrose declare» : The i ron 
ie sin ; the remedy the eccusi -n ol 
one's crime ; the poison is ini joity ; 
confusion ii the remedy of t.f ir- 

Aod therefor.-, it il i-oly e 
remedy egiinit poimn, if then de
clare thine iniquities, that thou uoy- 
eet be justified Art thou ash. oeil ? 
this «heme will avail thee little at the 
judgment seat of God.

St Augustine writes : Our merci
ful G >d will» ni to contest n this 
world that we may not he coofb inded 
in the other. And again, in Homily 
XX, he exclaims : Let no one ray 
to himself “ I do penance in p-irate,
1 do it before God.” Is it then in 
vain that Christ hath raid : “ What
ever thou thill loose on earth shall 
be looted in heaven 7" Ie it in win 
that the keys hive been given to the 
Church 7 Do we make void the 
Gospel, make void the words of 
Cotiil ? (sermon 392) Toe tame 
greet Father and Doctor of the Church 
in hit work on the priesthood teyt : 
(Lib. III. DeSacer) to clean»- the 
leprosy ol the body, or rather t • pro
nounce it cleansed, was given 10 the 
Jewish prient alone. But to t ut 
priests is granted the power of not 
declaring heeled the leprosy of the 
body but of absolutely cleansing the 
defilements of the soul." " For the 
confession of sin is the absolution of 
crime."

If ra tiling min, raye St. Jerome, 
be ashamed to disclose bis case to a 
physiciin no cure can be expected,for 
medicine does not cure that of which 
it knows nothing ” With ns the bishop 
or priest binds or looses ; not them 
who ere merely innocent or guilty, but 
having heard, as his duty requnet,the 
various qualities of tin,he understands 
who should be bound and who ihoold 
be loosed." (Sl Huron comm. iu 
Malt).

Hundreds of other passages might 
be quoted from the Fatheri who 
taught and wrote in every age f 'he 
Church's existence, down 1 1 the 
Council of Trent Even 1.1 run 
Lather approved of auricular n _t- 
sion. In his book ( de capL t«Uyi 
tie pemteotia) he says : Cor -ssion 
as now in vogue is useful, nay s- 
rary, nor would I hive it sbo I-Uc- I, 
since it is the remedy of afflxb ! c >n-

fences.
The Presbyterian Revies may 

chuckle over the fact of old C —q t> 
having created merriment and I» 'tent 
down the house with satanic Innunttr 
at sacred things. But he lent v; -t 

'ho laughs last. The day -s fast 
apprnnciiing whra the old ho. ■ sil 
he laughing at the wrong co 1 1* 
hie mouth. When, perbep like 
Voltaire, he will be shouting for 1 
priest to hear his confession a : ii- 
tolve him from his iniquities. But 
the Lord hath spoken “You sh call 
upon me and I till not bear you." 
which may Gxl evert, "and yrn shall 
die in your sins."—Toronto Catholic 
Striae.

Ufa in the 
oar. Deem 
tributes a qa
actorntndj, styled "John

w*“t B". Arthur John 
Lockhart ( Prater FMix ), in tha 

M *<ti Blue Peaoil,” 
delights tie readers with oaa of 
thorn raral wiaffilMlInl bat wheUy 
framing fessera whtah have wel 
for him a dfaliaU pfow fa Cferadtra 
litoratarat A -r,f Ilf portrait off 
the lato Bake* af ChiranT ami 
A rondel», with a sketch of hie Ufa - 
n dtiigbtlal atiidera's story by Mira 

«T MaoMerahy; poems by 
*• BeyheHaira 

Ftirbeirn and J. T. Bunrera: 
" Modern IraUmera" hy Prof. 
Roberts, end Bjok Brviewt, by the 
ditor, complota this brilliant nnm- 

«• •Pteodidly illnetreud 
h.onghont, rad ito dietiaeUvely 

■Jaoadina character ie » strong fee. 
'ara rad enserra il a hearty wel- 
*>mu frora the paMfo. The number 
eeroçmpramtf by a bran üfn I ooi- 
■wt-Wraitomrat, “The Gobbler’s 

^*op, fro”.the painting by Van 
Kranaa ( A wppfamwt is iraaed 
wito every uamber aad will prove 
'• most attractive foulure ) g[ fio 
per enonm. The Behietoe Lithe. 
* Pah On„ Montreal.
a» PtnrarîTp»û?r

the f "

to the New Yorkla a letter 
Tirera from its
'lent, filled with assiéra amis 

ra ( teeny of them hewed on fate.
jiremi.se) a* to the probable sac- 
I’*i0Ljo,‘h« psweeat Roly Father, 
Leo XIII., t a following remark fa

‘ He (XwoXlIIJ bee shown 
thought the Papacy need 
he taken into raeoent In1I0

Bune
•O mrmm free it, that they 
profoe ndly mt.tak.n_ The 

' wield» far greater

oted their brat ability to 
great aa evil ee the eo» 
5a." Aa neither the 

Prrabwtorlae Review, nor the Apos
tate Chiniqey favor as srith any 
pwrage^ Irosa^tbe Fathers that

tory of tbe practiee «f raera montai 
coafeeeion, Ws may be pardoned for 
rapplying the omfatioa. .

anger be
the world’* affairs _ 
bee been wrested from 
were pn 
Yatleae
infloenoe la Europe than it __
done before since the Friends Reve
lation."

Ttie is Iran, aed the inflaaeoe of 
the Vatican," that ia the werraeor 
of Pxrax, i. detined to hraoara mill
greater msd wider as age--------*
to age. How great aad important 
that wflaraw fa for the promotion 
* F»”* «<1 good order ie shown 
by the meaner ia whieh it ie re- 
gerded even hr thaw who have ao 
laith to tbe divine Institution aad 
mission of tba Papacy, who look 
□poo it ra merely a human inetito- 
Uoo, and many of whom are jralooa 
of It, are eoeetanUy trying to re- 
jrtnet aad contract he sphere of ra

in fact, the grralna. of the 
power exereiwd by tbe Sovrawgn 
Pontiff of the Oh arch, end th* im- 
portaara of tha pétition he oecapiee 
in the wtlsratioa even of those who 

to igaraa it, ie shown by the 
rafarenera euratantiy made in,.the 
poblic pram to him, to what he wye 
end does, to hie health, and to every 
•trenmetanew connected with him 

end hie exalted office. "News 
from the Vatican " occupy a* large 
end as prominent a place in cur 
daily newspaper» aad are ra eagerly 
«nght for as information rwpeet- 
:hfr '.he action of the most powerful 
-ernlar government ea north ; rad 
the news thus paMiehed fa com- meatod ee and Earned ra of the
almost •—|— ---- r

Wbata commeatary Ie not this 
unquestionable fact apoe the 1» 
Itoreted usettiora that the Papacy 
s* ra inetiiiitioe belongs only to 
times that -re forever peat rad 
.'nun ; that its power for orafelncra 
bra passed away, and the Pope is 
so hemmed in by demi traditions 

jurai hie application to 
' breath* eo ell

The Haw Canadian Monthly.

of to-day.

Canadian» everywhere will be de- 
lighted with the new megeaice, the 
lkaitxiox ILLUSTBATID Mo.NTHLT, 
the first ieene of which hsa just 
ranched as. The pnbUehere in tbeir 
prospectes declared their intention 
to taake this new magasins, in its 
literary, artistic and ranches,lenl 
(rateras, a credit to Canada; rad 
the initial number it a decided proof 
that they Intend to keep tbeir word. 
The Djxiiiiix iLLoeraaTin Mosrx 
ly, srith ra artistic cover, prrox its 

ry handsome outward sp}. ,r- 
; end the noetente of role 
1er, both ia literary ex ell nos 
erllitlo illeelration, will com- 
I the admiration of every 

reader. "Ih* Rdd from Berane- 
. . O. D. Rrberte, be
gan ie flih ferae, ie a powerfully 
writ Ira fury, with illistrntioos by 
Patterson, of the days when Abbe 
Li Loetre’e influence censed repine 
rad bloodshed In the newly-ac- 

Britfeh province of Notre 
Beghy football daring the 

feet year or eo has heetHae tba meet 
popafar ol rataran games in Ora- 
ada, rad therefore fai bright rad 
foil description of the game written 
for this number by B. Tait Me- 
Keesie, with about a drain idi 
lions showing the fluid end trions 
tinges of the game, will delight 
every lover of alhletios “ Hamil
ton’* Raid on Viaoraaes," b, Dju- 
glM Brymaer, is a vivid deet' iptloo 
of an eptaode of the Bevoln iomrry 
War; aad Mr. Brfmaar's dispe*. 
tioaate aad nnanewerable te irehal 
Hag of proofs clrari tbe ebarautar 
of Hamilton from the Séparai.
Amts teen writer», while k 
ap eeme of the “ fathers of the rare- 

“ ia anything bat ra enriahle

raring no 
*rc-col fadti 

naut an etra aphera, that be fe le
va pub Ie of paraeiving 01 
•trading th* Bring fera*

Do writers who indites in ___
dopant eerartione ratily believe 

«W “F «o imposa on the 
puttier Do they isaegtra that the 
publie will ratily bettora them7 
W • oeowotlktok eo. The only way

repetition of Ikon silly notions fa 
that long habit hra made it » 
“ second attira " to tha*.

Certain it fa that European elate»
men, end the talma ef every eoaa- 
try in Berope, rad for that matter 
c* «very oonntry fa the world, the 
refera of whieh era poattratd of aay 
inuUigraoe, do net tkae think. 
w.h” J* Smm *° <° treat
with the Bovmeiga Pontiff of the 
Ohnreh, they do it as Napolxo* 
Boxaranre raid that it tree none» 
emr to do—ee If die Holy Father 
bad an army af half a million eoh 
diets st hie beak.

Nor k It tree, a Ike inn main 
dent of the Ikrae enerate, that the 
recognised power of the Hoty See 
fe prank*lyn primal inflames " 1 

entirely owing to the personal 
(totly rad aiwfliaii rad Hate.

craft 1
That the

I» everything 
make a tree "
if no

Hght Mia A, II. MaLcb, to 
“Beyond the Pratlaad Firth," 
ffoto a dae deeeriptioa of KufcwaU

Holy Father fa
Leo XI1L

* go« to 
. fa tha pern, 

ran raperfar, of every other

IktufaE'Mm
ahk feet either ratiraty or etiedy, 
that thePapaey oooapfes tha pro», 
‘tout rad fm^totoat positloa nab 

■ * la It nmoag tha 
wraaieato ia tha 

world. Ufa owing primarily aad 
ubiety to the dietwfy eoantilated 
eu reins which that affina wraps» 
bends.

This the world done aot practisesunzsvs&rsz'srtgjn
pagan Braefoif fe,.though they did
wturod araiehtth ^Othra ramim 
(«fan, la nil en braquent times, knee 
fok U whether they peneived It at 
tot. Aad, ra kthasbuhsaat to 
it will ewtiaae to be HIM- she eo»

1 of tbe 1 L"— Cahota
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SPORTING NOTES

LAST WSEK’S BLECnOWS.

will, the

'&ST-1S
■mlfn rietary.. Mr. Bale cany tag n 
*y a faqjtglty efllloverDr. Mo* 
■•tit. ü alrnilos A Cmiervatlve, 

boo ealy reteroed |» tu
Lttecew,

St Ômnty, el lie S«l Off»
roetlfled lu mistake afi ntana 
former xlleglxani Tie «ledit 
deeming the mialtiup la largely
«"•*- Horn Mr. Oelmel. who dim

aad letaraed If lu 
^ credit ef I»"

eeoaty raderafad. In March leal At- 
llaoo. Grit m aUctod by a majority 
of 67; bet w.Thanday leal Wlleno.

•eiajorttyeWa. ■ Thle la ooe of the 
fty ranrtiliimdfawbieh Er Richard
Ctrl*rig11 i.at, at ox.e time or another 
Uf-.eti.ieu. Uoaud *hkh hate tara» 
CVWrJetivnl Sir Richard eat for 
Iy«îi.oî Mom aad during the time hr 
war dnanm minuter; bat was .le 
firmed .hem la 1878. la 1M3 Alton» 
war -lecte.!. la 1*87, honorer,

a i aframtiivr ; bet at the gau 
a.. action la March laat AUlaoo waa 

acain elected, only 
aliore stole.I by hie f. ecr opponent 

Prince Edward < canty baa Veer, 
H/ti, «or the moat hart, and lor com 
time prarletts in lbeg-m ral election or 
March laat, waa rape, anted by Mr 
Platt, who reamed to think It hie dal? 
to make bimecif eery dice

LOCAL AND

Thee tor twenty-see yearn Canada h» 
ne asking ne u renew eee feraaar titled

ly and retraçai trade lihtlul with bar,* 
Were ear Cffmltlea Meade net pie 
and to hand lb* eeeatry erer anoen.ll 

the üattod Wtotoa. seek as

EDITORIAL ROTES.

Oentbtor ML'

brtbey and throws If blaetol.and Marray 
-I P—rto, In the tome Prorinee, bee

,t of tbe 
The Tory Oerem-Toronto Glebe or ye ,

■lot Ottawa h to diriavor at Weak 
legtoe." Upea whtok Ike Empira remarka 
ae lollewe : •• A ay Cheadtaa Oeeararaeat 
whtok Isn't la dkdsrer with Iks Wssktog

tks Casedtos Ortts weald karel 
to the sopport|of the people efChaada."

Tbs enddsa death of Sir MenaU Me- 
nfll remind a large portion M the 

world t a aann they had r 
No medical toss'.

widely
lltontid thee hie dartag the sad and total 
■asm M Imperar FrilsHik, 
hie treetmsat M the Oh

Bet
the Brttieh doctor relomed to hh Bell re 
lead, reeel red the rewards end Hoeera dee 
him.ÿaed h, , cartaia eitaol leak eat el 
eight, ike lehto world peeeed on to 
other eeemtiee or personality. Yet Ur. 
McKensto waa an able inaa aad woe Id 
hare w-
without the adreetltioea aid of a royal 
patieet —Enctompr

He waà defeated At the 
general election by Ml. MiUar, wl 
majority waa St; aad Bow ha a hot 
teat Miller's majority to Inc tamed to
à».

In eddltion to theca the Ooreiamoni 
has woe another mat ,1a New Brune- 
wick, la the Coeaty of (jamae la 
that Protegee,' Klee, Grit waa daetarwu 

" ; la Mkrah laat. by a majority ot 
■ Bear Bated, Coemrratire. The 

latter eatorad a petition I» 
claiming the mat fcr himmlf * the 

ti .8$ of the etortora ah. 
rqtod lor Qgg wme corrapted by 
eghnls The ramble appealed to tie 
hupr-hda Court of New Brunswick, ai d 
on Friday lato *àt tri banal gare Ut 
decision, unmet in King end awarding 
lheimak le Râlai.. The malt of Into 
•wbekh were le-'a • gain of thrm eop 
portera for the Gorermmaat or a gala <f 
sis votes ob dirisiuri-.
Strike uur Gril Mei.de 7

Tas neme C.eeile le hem-tog eyaoey 
moei with prodaoto aad achleremmle be 
luogiog to the first close. The tendency 
* good i tot It go on The Comedian 
■Isomers ee ike PeetficOemn ere eernieg 
e great neme for speed. A Hoag Kong 
paper of recent dels toys : " Hie Excel 
fancy Sir W. Robimoo, tbe 
of tbe Cetoey, arrlred at Hoag Kong oe 
December 10 In the Kmpreee M Japan 
The steamer wee expected at 11 
bet arrlred two beers before that time, 
haring made the ran from Shanghai to 
It huera, the fas tool oe mord. * Japea 
edrtoee to the me

Vancouver bed hem dellrered la Yoko 
Kama three 'days before that date, th.

fro* Sea Erseetoco —which U f 
'bet pert foer days before the Caaadlar 
•net left Vaauoerer -hadn't yet got la — 
Anpt'rv.

Ho». J. C Parranaoti. the 
tory of State, has eooepud tbe Libéral 
Oemereatiee nomtoatloa tor Wat Ham,

which the femoea M 
aomtly loan ejected
lit. Al

Hljetiilieei 4 Wwhlngton.
Tuan

I'.nxemment ■ attitude 
hretLpkCto of the 'question, ee tor m 
CArub'i poiitif* ie c^nwreed, 
mjiri prt*-n,wd hj a hnetile press. The 
Oh uition organa here l*t noopportunity 
to ir.LrmwU-v* and ridicule every 
ihadr^.y the Federal Government, looking 
towards that improvement of 
nifrçi U relations with the United Stetas, 
wfficfc the Grits* Üweeelves proie* to be 
to anxious to

It weald he bns rssl—hli to «prêt

làwpremels party m lewd In 
ef altra

to NN
a pm the En d m meter

d*M In oppaMtim, k 
knee gead.Mroid add
with the iaK 6=

zjpjsx&yez,

Meed, th.Magia.of 
Mm. Boom, end tbe Mtom Webster, 
being portico lari r good, gad meet tap A peei

am'eked

President Irelng. 
Imrvnnmntri— Worth'e Orchestra 
Rccifatltwi—A E McEacheo.
H-ing— " Voder Me Ptet.lie " — Mia. 

Brew Encore— •Caller Herrin " 
Address—Hoti Srnetai# Mnrlhxeal.l 
Vocal dnr-1.—- Oh, Wae'e Me lor 

P.lone Charlie"—The Mimae Welwtar 
BM —'* Marrh f the f'gtattna Man ' 
Join. Bee e
Begpipm—Peter Kergaene.
Edo—A hewlred pipera Prof Cavan 

Solo—ill nwMt my loae-Mlm Mey Mr

C tiordoe, ol MetreiL won the que
iile, mile and three mil# ra.i t it. • 

i«.»mda,ll7l aid II nl .cepe lively, 
th# Montreal A. X deb 
W

•ay

Add me-A McNeill, Beq. 
Haadiag-J. Mc Pharaon. Beq.
Solo—Jm Gaidar.
Aald Laag Syne.
Him Carea aad Mi* Wltotm 

the eeeompealato. Need lam to
they did ibMr parla well 

Tim programme waa brought 
atom about toe o'clock. Tbe toblae 

i time cleared away ai 
ladnigad la hr a ooe pie -of heats. 

Tbe opeeieg daeoe waa a Set 
the mask of tbe •• pibroch," the met at 
the dancing moeic, bMag furnished by 
Worth's Orchestra At the wee ami 

tbe compaaygdiepamd mon
. leeeed with the eeratag'e enter, 

tolamrat, aad with ardent wtohm that
the “Scotch Holm " may, at Meet, be a 
matter of annual racorranor

EASTERR ROTES-

The Georgetown Ferry open, and tl 
rry - beet nrmetng ae mgelarly e# la ewi 
er la, It meet he ackaewledge 

thing extraordlaary for th# month M 
February. So unusual Ie tbe occurrence 
•bet that era trahir authority. " Uto oldest 

Éedlaat,

The lato etorme praeeetod lor a time, 
tit# Navigation of the (droite, and the 
welcome whletie of tbe Stanley,aasiooe 
It liatoned tor, each arming, by the 
people of Georgetown nod aorroonding 
country waa not heard The dally 
foreign mails were much mimed, and 
the wonted cotori at commercial am. 
bi toe riots ware, «or a brief space, pro 
rented from paying their mpacts to 
their Inland friande end pntrooa

After th# mow etorme which herald 
ad February's advent, tbe made along 
New Perth end Sommerrille were 
ee promptly and thoroughly broken ne 
might naturally be «parted Ik each e 
wealthy an Important motion of th* 
country. Whether this la to he ettri 
btiled to the apathy t>f the oeereeer or 
the iDdlffwfwaee M the people drew not 
appear ; hot one thing Ie certain the 
L cal t .ttvamoirnt ehnntri rate that their 
flicieie attend to this impn. taut d ily 

ac that tie troveliox pul-tic lie ni l un 
#0 eeerily delxyed cr lnr',nrc. ;-nc 

*d.

during lb# latoer part M Met week, to the 
to trade 

, Ike Halted
Htatto, were about to be mewed, baa 
tamed out to be true. On Monday laat 
Sir Jobe Tk iirln, Hen. Mr. Footer end 
Èwe'Mr/^iowkl etortod far WneWsgtoo
Ot
nutde by Ibe minieterm, m to Ike scope ssd 
•itent ol their ■fali^ fal fa b lto*ghl 
in seme qosrtore UwA, Ie vfawW Ikeetoft 
U.e Behrieg Sen
•d, Mr
favorable moment far Ike fa ■ of

si
mi Ike Ueitod

Obi
Ct

by the
election ie Mart* 
aa ha is fa*UtorIjrfinowa, "carried Ike RW 
mg by ST* Ptojerlly. It will 
wee that. In fsetog

•howi grant ooumge. Bel 
a Ike beet wfabee ol every 

fa Canada ; for 
record to a politician fa de

ekfadly
a Mat fa Ike Commooe, he fa ax* 

celled, ae a cormplioofat, liy none unie* 
It be H H. Cook. When a pro teat to 
entered agafaet hie last election he did not 
dare to face the court ; but threw ep tbe 

it once. Nor wee that the Aral 
loot his eeal ee account of corrupt 

practices. If the Secretary of Stole eue- 
coed fa ridding ParHameat of roch a mao 
be will deserve well ol hie eeeatry.

THE SCOTCH SOIREE

* Iif this connect ice it may act be out of 
place to allude to the manner fa which the

Tm Social given undei (be ftoapiceo 
of the Caledonian Club of Prince Ed 

1 Island, In their roome. on Than 
dny evening fact, wee, without moch 
doubt, the beet entertainment of the 
kind bald in thie diy.

It waa a social in fact as well as In 
•ms. AH peasant seemed, sot only to 

•ejoy them*I vac ; bet each oee ap
peared to contribute as mudi ae peel- 
bfa to the enjoyment ef hie nfagbbors. 

The dub-iuome were taefafhlly and

were temptingly spread by Mr. 
Cfaitor About kalf-past *ven 

and thirty

W. F,

The farmer* In the v«fani»y of Victoria 
*>rne Lot W, that la to say a 
"faarrnw’e Rnad. ew»m to he «if th- pm. 
«receive kind Their 6el.fa are ex toe 
•ive end evidently well tilled ; th*<r 
abundant crops are well housed and 
fheir reeidencee are, for the moat part 
large and comfortable. On the whole 
thie section of country eee me to com 
pare fivorabiy with any farming por 
t on of the lei aad. Buch i the fruit of 
| irift and pereeverance

H- Boultbee, of Toreeto.
:he* ckampweekip of tfa*«la 
f (IS kawfa 8 i«*a) was recently 
Li Ktielaed W» tret 15 nuire lu an 

The little felhiw won with H 
to epare, aad without niAkiug yor 

•re*k ia tiie wlmle j**ruey

The oSciai letome far Kiageton akew
Mr Metoalfali mejorily to be 101- 

Mcl vane, was abctrocetol al Sing 
Bing erlnen, Monday moroinr. for mor-

H. M R. Vivtoria. fUgahip of the 
Metliirrranesn eqimtirun, lia* been

DakvoN, Maas., Feb. 1-0* dike 
arat Area ever knows la Danvers bag* \ 

al • » fa atokt the fame factory ef 
fk tL Faner, eeenpfai by C C. Par- 
* Ce, aad Ben* wae burned ilmeet 
ie ground Farrar e lorn * thebeitd 

lag fa 115,e00. partly ln*red. Far well 
à Co ’e fa* rO.fXK), fa* red far SM.OOD , 
b«----- ■ Um tan* »------- -* •una1

unknown. A eieal c*- 
only prevented by uow ee 
the locality being a very 

e^pfay 
f sheet

The •thrwx- ivil* me* between Breen and 
Ui 1 aw, for.8100 • ehfa. w* .eti1> a.
1-y thw f«»rm»-4, liy iiftny b Up, It* 10. *4J 
Ti,u ir* iuik wx« listfaha .i 
thi « c u i in 7. UH

in .t in, l

Dicker's wiart majority In Cnuiharu 
U»i i«t WU the rvihrng fwinr. Ptckey, 
5,167 ; H wanl. 2,817

J.’aiihqnake sîiockn wee* fait In Me* 
ton, Saturday, and Vn« volcano of 
Unlimi ie now iu a elite of eruption.

It >l»r* Ew«r. aged 16, waa gor*d by. a 
hull uear Wootlirldge, Oil-, Un Wed 
n« a ley, and died tbe fiHtowiug day.

0 S es M I» l'a, and al ouu
tune Atlomev «ien^ral of Nova Sentis, 
d:«4at llaliMX, T itiie lay. aged tt.

Jey Bye 8re-, 2.1», h.S Iw-cp eritm*.' tu
sevcfal of the pwi«igi*c#« ü i*8«r

oemfageeee* T •- I.■ -• U 14 \• om‘ 
Lot fall be b how «4 spe«^l toà. i«a- ; 

hfa owner, Jackeou I CW, «LinU he
may yet be owof the beet.

0 J Nevfa. ef Ctohel, Irwlsod an 
athlete of some proteoeio*, hae arrived al 
N»w York. He propneee to compete for 
thecroee-eosatry championship of Americ*. 
He bop* to emulate T P Coeaeff, but be 
has ao Irfah ohampfaeekipe to hfa credit

...1 hr will ct.biw Uto Cerd uil Man
oiog ri a e thaï • p -e^v«* : • t tl an
£1U0, which waa tn ci».e^l» and a«ol- 
fa.li m «1i tfooke.

Wichita, FA »od —John W. Wlae, 
tiring nee miles emt ot Cooeay 
~ reported reeterday to the

Jedfe of Summer County 
it hr had just unearthed his grand

father*! will and neer $30 000 in gold
coin. The IB.xr.ey end Were | Barm' Urn «eu.uuo. lemrW far $11,0011.
found tn an ..Id nail keg, which had 
Imen buried In an imt-if-thr-eay cor
ner of the faim I .nwrriy owned by 
the 4nndfa1h.iT and now in |x,rtorsion 
of Jxhn Wire. The old man wae 
known to be wealthy, but he waa)
. c-mrii and nrrn pilmnized 

.anker, nor tvld any ne of hie affii
Uix death, which orcorrrd akmLdei 1 Nl„ y ,_ rir. eM
y-afa ■Ilk wy Flildt n, to theriio op- ooverwi tkfa faornfag fa the baaem*t ol 
|i'l uig V WAS given hun t/rvveil the ! Trfaity church mfaaéoo bouae, Fulton 
h.dn g iMAtJ of liie ticlir»/ Hu heirs .etr*t. On the second aad third Aoon 
ha.r b«- on ..he u,4h for the 3™ 

treasure known to lie h.dden some* ! ^ beMfag w* «.elokly AIM 
elme ever *i»ce, tnd hare at latt|*wke. Peek e^*d tk* ehildrwe, 

ui tl ui' whi!. digging thv foundl- ' they run to a window •erwamine for bel 
Fireman Argue, covered hfa h*3 with I

mm
mm 1

Sum Mias 1 db U
e’toinvi'y.

the beildfag*,
•faegere* o*. Farwoll * Oe.

Afty

ALLANT RESCUE

farnl it u;> vhi!'
.oui .li i nt'v hnildiWl,

MWW

Tea Egehrqnrr 
Mty, an May 19th 

Ini Provincial 
aboet the middle

Ltavr. 8eaa, a 
Used at SberbrooM

Hem am a fow.
bat you meet «all 
mem fov yoaraetf

Mice Bainoar Mo 
lereon la Fenaay 1 v
tollt

3! *2î*iîy ~

Jake Achtofrr hto wfacted March 10th 
as the dete ol hfa billiard match with 
Frank Ivee, for the chempiooehlp. It will 
bepLyedat Chicago Seheefar will pro
bably go to Ewrope after the match, where 
he fays fa- will ptoy Roberto, tbe Koglfah

The MaritimeI Skating C 
race* take piece fa Victoria rink, St John, 
* the 23rd aad 24th fast. The aeooad
day will bTdevoted to the figure skating 
championship, fa which event It fa ex
pected that Louie Rube*tein, of Montreal, 
..............................will

Senator Sanford of California recently 
received a communication from tbe Gear 
•toting that be would be glad to wnd three 
high bred Orloff •tollioos If Oov .Stand 
ford would send him ma equal number of 
thoroughbred American mar* Seas lor 
Sanford will accept the offer, and ehlp 

ir-year obis next muon

Arthur A. Zimmerman, ooe of Americas 
AeetMt amateur bicycle ridere, ha* b*n 
' 1 * ^ * ** * league of

fag o*oI
___rule. He fa

credited with having won fully $3,000 
worth of prix* In 1X01, and * tingle rider 

ive Willie Windle.

ueriCTt ■awivur uscycie nuere, ns< 
tlircUrotl a profeeeioesi by the L* 
American Wheelm*, for violating 
the clauew of the amateur rule.

Thomas Spencer the bicker of Sullivan, 
tbe champion «culler of New Zealand, hae 
written to R. K. Fox that having chai- 
lenged Jam* Stoubury, the champion 
oarsman of the world, be will claim the 
championship for Sullivan unl*i Stone- 
bury rows him before he com* to thie 
country Mr. Fox upholds Spencer, and 
•ays that if Stansbury do* not meet 
Sullivan the former will figure in thi* 
country ae an ex -champion, ami any race 
he may row with O'iîoonor will only be 
for*he championship of America and not of 
She world.

A New burg, N Y., deepa*ch *ys 
("ham pi on abater Joseph f Donoghee. fa 
the presence of A. U Ueorgw, ol the Mast 
hat ton A. C., J. G Hemroetl. rx chain 
pion of Knglaml : K-lwir.l XV.»!, 
fimoihy Ihmoghee, » ni-«r. Gap' Gbarl* 
F. June- and .r«ni*Ni (i lirahiu»i. jauhr, 
•kittnl half a mile-, atraigh'away, iu I 
minute, 5 2-5 seconde The- far» previou» 
record waa 1 minute, VI 4 5 nr - .iidi If. 
made the quarter in 85 ewoi •!• Hh
1 rut her. Jam* A., iLaieI ■« q i*rt«r in :*«
2 5 Brctiwlfi. J G llei-i* t: «tovertâ a 
<!• inter mile in 112 •> «-ecootli.

Biriv Tlseradev roeroing a M-wfntal 
driver named Iiaar Raeu-n wnaahpt by 
n watchman named M-wre Ba-tint* tl
ie aabl waa Ika iggwmiw. f

Mirra* the one*tod grit M- P. for 
Pontiac > as appealed to the Supreme 
Court, eo as to be able to ait t'.e cum log 
ace*ion and secure the indemnity

The now Secretary of Mato's nomine 
lion in Weet Huron, tbe east in which 
M. C. Cameron was ans*ted, has quits 
demoralised Ike grits of that cjnstit- 
aency.

Secretary of State Blaine bee written 
tbe chairmen of tbe Republican Na
tional Convention tbet be will not be a 
candidate for tbe Presidency next No- 

iber.

Last Keeler Carlieul Manning UaH taken oat fa safety, 
for Uw first time the weird voteo of tit# tiogulsbed. 
pfa-ne rai h in tbe form of a «**«.« 
from Cardinal <lit»bnne, between w om 
and htm-elf lisa existed the warmest 
regard His delight sad wonder ware 
ismsrkshfa

Tula led to a aneveation that a in-a 
.•ee from him bedelirerad te tl a faith, 
lui cnetady of the pl.onearapb, that h ta 
voice ml#lit be heard when he had 
peaerd away. Cardinal Manning waa 
alwolutely allant fer nereral 
over the
■lad with a force akin to awe. Then ; oapeiltd, her 
ht, declared that he would «peak la to : tbe bottom aad 
tbe instrument nry I» to be heard again Dieoe, ' -rhe e„

Orar, the

aszr^hSr-dS

Thirty hale* war# torn from their 
moorings, by drift lee, et Braelau, tier 
uxenr, Thoieday. Seraral bargee aaak, 
end 40 pereoee, Inclnding many 

I ehOdraa were drowned
The wildest excitement prevail# la Ply- 

month Rock shaft at Gtdd Hill, Col , 
the discovery ef a chimney ft gold 

ore which la «etiolated to aaeey from 
811,000 to $15,000 per tot

Hepreeeoteliv# Grady of North Caro
lina, hae introduced a hill In the hooae 
to reduce the president’! salary to 
$25,000 a year 151» bin alao porpo 
to retint* numerous other salaries, 
wegve leas, etc.

only after hie death. Tbe oboaegrapb 
wae placed la position. Pausing for 
•onto mi.mente to collect ble thooghta, 
Card Inal Manning «poke a «notes nan 
fall ft feeling ee to be invested with 

i solemnity Every one prenant
__ImprenaatF with the mejeetic form

which thev awl leal Imparted to tblq 
aueraeee of ant more than fifty words.

It wae the firgt time ear one had 
•pokeo lato Edlaon'e woedtrfol machine 
something explicitly islanded ee poet 
bumone meerage to poalarlty It Bead 
scarcely be said that the dominant 
sentiment ol thane word» of lb# Car
dinal we# a religion» eee. The lan
guage wee moat beanllfol and warned 
to tremble with the depth of foaling 
with which It wee pronounced It wee 

living votee deliberately taming It
self Into a volt* from Uie grave. 
Everyone who aaslated at thie aetion 

' which thewee moved hy the grerlty

bf U»E Andra ” * b°7 Picked op

anile definitely understood 
John Heera, government

It le nos
that Hon. .
candidate in Quebec weet. rjll be op-1 
posed by Thomas Mctirwvy, who, it la|
nudvretood, will hsve the lull support 
of the grit iafloeuc" In tiis Mieiitosucy,

The cylinder, on tbe waxed surface 
of which were tisc«*l the vibrations « f 
Cardinal Manning’s clear, rich, sbarply 
chisselled too*, was consigned to GoL 
tiuuraud, to be encased so a$ to pre- 
■•nra iptact tbe falotoet 1mpre*ion up- 

ito surface A plaie g le* frame 
inches in height wae set into an 

•bony be* seven Inch* square- A 
plueli colored column row from tbe 
middle of this base to hold the cylin 
der. Tim key was turned sod the

permitting the warden to 
ion pi'reone * be rhooere If.

The bill permitting 
sppoint snob poreons 
a itneav efactritto! eserotlrtos, sad 
«trbtif ns to imbliAsti n hr newenijers, 
•ma hi-en |>sræ*d hv the N«*w York ■’ it* 

at* ami ixmcurred in by the 
Mi.

The tr.Bt-k •«( IfanriUe, I'a ie * ui.iqnr 
.itUir. A pen«m •*n iIaihI wit bin • tew 
hundred ImrI of it a$nl nul mn il Dau- 
rifle fa eitUEts-.l in a bettin, and (hem-osn. 
toius hem It oo ell titlw The Lnu k fa 
located on tbe moi m toi n til-. ee-l fa 
reached by e very tin* road, which wimfa 
srmind the lia*. «ruluEliv asccnt'iog 
The track drops down * hill tt the hr»t 
tern sod the took strelek fa 30 fret ImIow 
the juilgw' stood. The etretclMM mrr i>mg 
and the turns sharp. The quality ot tiw 
•oil fa such that a three day* heavy rain 
h* oi effect oe Is. It rae be w* " 
hour after the ktoviwt rwiu storm.

ladies

There can be no doubt that Montague 
Bridge do* a large share of tbe com 

of King's County. 
Tbe exteoeire and Important agricul 
tarsi districts by which it ie iarroand 
*d ; Its excellent shipping facilities, and 
tbe eotorprtoe of Its merchants all < 
tribute to this end Mnotogoe

within the pert 
7 new boHdiage having 
Besides tbe mercantile 

its, tbe m*hanioal arts 
are well represented here. Tbe place 
ie also wall supplied with cherchée, 
schools and other public buildings. Tbe 
brick bolldlng containing the Customs 
office and Port Office, fa a handsome
■ X — *  - — 1 #a ■ -    *i M it -st i ucinre, ana tn# upper portion or toe 
principal echooi bolltllng eonetitate# a 
fine hall Bet a thin Beam of k* hae 
formed oe poelioBa of tiwrirer. A fow 
eehoeweee haw taken ep their wlalar 
qaartera here. Thaw la «•# reeeel 
bonding, aad, owing to the fiw wwthar 
daring the early pert of the winter, 
work waa eontinwd oo her Mill quite 

itiy.

There will be no redire! cbeegw in the 
fame bell pUyfag rul* for the coming sew- 
sofi, tke chief efforts being in th* d tree tine 
of simplifying them sod so reconstructing 
th* wording •• to render them plain end 
eerily und< rstood The blocking of b*e 
runners et tbs home plate by oateber*, er 
at first be* by the first bawmaii, will be 
Attended to, and catchers will be forbfcM*

struct sliders On tits "other hand, a rule 
will be framed to prevent a bate man swing 
Ing his bet in front of a catcher for the

• of fatorferfag with a throw to a 
Nofay coaching fa to b- abolish*!, 
rn the captain fa not to be permittod

to qaestloo aa sfinplas's «ieofaioe oo aey 
* lever. The moat Important re- 

ioo will be ooe to red ooe the 
oamber of balls from four to three, th* 
making the atrik* aed balls equal Thie 
fa do* with the id* of helping the bale 

The point fa raised that the effect 
be to * fa créa* the numb* of
* balls as to *e Irai toe the lewfit 

of additional stick work

Lt Col Irving, Proali*l of the Qub, 
lided, having ce hfa right Mm A. 
McDonald aad Pro limer Caver ; 

art! ee bfa fall 
GhlW. and Mr aed Mra. J. B.

Malcolm McLeod, leq„ Q. C awl 
is. McLeod, awl Hen. Hail and Mr*. 

McLeod were unavoidably abwot 
The follow!a, at 
Col Irriag, Ho

MeDwaM, Mr. en$ Mia. Jw ftioe. 
iMr aaH Mra J J Deviee, Mr aed Mrr 

p^e«» * MeDnrald. Mr aad Mra Jobe W 
Mr aed Mhe Aagea, Mr ai.d 

Mlaa Eaell. Mr wad Mra J flarian 
Mr and Mra J A Mwdrmeld. Mr ia 
Era Jw Byrne, Mra Bonne, Prof and 
Bike Cavan, Er and Mra D Mi-Kens’# 
Mr John Bnee and Mice Rraw,Mr aad M-e 

Mr awl Mra OHIla, A Me
MB, Beq

Mine Banett, Mm McLaron, Mlw

Pxeia. Feb. «.—la the caw of the die 
pnted right of tbe late Marqu ee Hweie 
to make the pope her nnireraal legatw, 
the court unlay d* Idnd, In spite of the 
event» of I$f0 and the abolition of ilia 

ipore! power, that the pope lea 
m aad entiled to Inherit pro 

ly In Frame Hke "

By far tbe meet Important bolldlng 
«reefed In aontb watarn King's Coeaty, 
whether w regarda aichlteetaial bwnty 

prudent adniin- 
at ration ft Um bellder, Ie a Mary's 

Catholic Church. Btargeoo of which the 
William Phelan Ie 

fiw edlfiw la bailt ef lelaad ffanrietnae.
with Wallaw Gray-atone 

It le Htwatiy, w well w la every other 
I a choreh belli area a rock, f .r 
fooadatioa rrata on wild atone, 

let arel.lteetore Ie «teara lory Qothle 
with lateral tower, lt la one handled 
fret long nod fifty-five font wide. F 
ft# fnandatiuo fn the ridge . f the roof 
fa wventy.wrw fret, amt the h, ghl 
from the bottom of the lower to
e-.«e oo th# Spire |# aboet nee bar .'red 
and twenty fret, Th* Summary la lae 
an I large and ex fan da her*, ta a a-ml 
eircalar form, from tire main belHIag, 
an.1 a roomy and well anaaged vretry

Jftoe McNeill. rafaada heyrad th# wall of the ebnteh
iRaeher», Mlm proper, from lha Spfatia tide. The
r. Mlm Wxto edlflae to «->•»-* exteriorly, and
ha Mnlftaald. work ■ toa lafarier $n|eh winhegto

■ Defay, Hto are to he ptotieeed aad lha tiear-atory
mOUda, Mm ts to he sleety latohed to weed. It to
he Parian a, gtora*! * high titrai nrexlxattog

THE FORE IS A SUVEREIfiR

WHAT SALISBURY THINKS.

Loanoa, Feb. $.—In ■
____  __ night Lord Sallabory aa-
crihed th# main of the newt -oath 
Moulton and Roweodele elect!ooe eola 
ly to tow of peeeoaal lofineeoe, addin, 
that If the Unloalat vole lnereeaed 
everywhere w thaw a Ualooiet major- 
Uy might be wealed H# aald : “The 
first atop ie the coocwsioa to the Irish 
will woe lead to ntheei sad will event 
nelly plow nrnfaetioelet and Impecnn 
low lirinad In the hands of tl.e prieetr 
who. In ell nor qwnrle nil . beam, 

" iriaUr 
the

Earthquake ahorke were fe!‘ at Port 
end. Ore., and Omaha, Neb , Wed nee 
ley eight. At tile farmer i.tecrr the 
xhnek letted 30 w-cottde, hill no e-rlooe 
.Umage wae doner At tlie Utter | lace 
the i1".-k wae -« little more envr-re, one 
penein being hurt.

The K 8. Polyoeeian, of the Allan 
lue, ro.iolng between 1 iter^tol, Hair 
fa, and Biltimorw. Md, ran whore « 
quarter of a mile eonth of Cape Henry 
llgl.l hooee. Saturday morning. She 
-uheeqnently noeted hnwerer nod pro 
Cre.fa.1 to Haiti

It la reported that the gorer .meet of 
Italy ie annul fa reenme fall dlplumetlc 
relatione with tlie Veiled Na.ee It ie 
alao leported that hxron Fare will he 
appointed minister to Dromark, riw 
Signor Dateline, who will be rant aa 
minister to Washington.
The Currier da Canada bad the f.iilow 

Ing innonnpemenl In lu I erg. of
Wednesday evening i "We are Ini___
ad that Lent h w bran atr.liebad far thie 
yeir In the rceleelwtirsl province ef 

There Ie fa be wither fi 
Fridays*

The bra-election la Hmlgngw, P. u, 
Vedneeday rrenlfad In the eleetionla.t W, _____

of Mr. Bain, the Ooowiralire candi 
dsti", hr a majority of 11$. At the gen
eral election the grin carried the 
coonty by ». The Governroeot’e wo 
Thoieday pooalafad of two eietorle 
U I'rinra Edward, 06L, Mlllerie at 
jxrity of 1» laat March was iacraawd 
*», aad Lennox ww explored from 
the enemy. Allleon'e ( grit ) majority 
ef $7 list March ww eoomefad ibto a 

ijnrity of * for Wileen the

Wr Morrell MacKwxle, the dlatin- 
geiehel Lmdm phyeieian. ia deal. 
Bronchi'ia and agthfaa, following a 
roorat attack ol ialwew, wrried him 
ofi, hie death being quite sadden. Er 
Morrell wae bxrm at Lsgetaae. Bate, 
■unnty. ia 1817 He founded a hoepiixl 
lor dieraew ol the throat ia Qolden 
epiare. lyxedoe in IMi,
Honorary fallow ol the American 
laryegulogioxl afainfaltin, sad author 
if numeroee public alone aa Laryngo-
legical subjects aed monographs oe 
diphtheria aad hay fever. He jrw in 
atfandeaceoB F.wdari.k III., the Qey.

emperor.during thé lattortUet 
knighted in 1887

e Vlri aUt-t
l In thl« lioi.rt f

Fran* ami Aroeric* have iuvei 
fooelit againat oe. Whs* eoeli 
world think «J * if 
we iik ne* 7 If we t 
onr triel the fine** will 
one bj nee from bar diedrm erf coq in 
sud we will alowV recedi' (rom II»* 
«real poeitiua hk«Nl‘«l «l«»wa lu u by 
oor fathers. I spp« %1 to fou U> a«k • 
*v«-ry effort to even each a vrowulag 
calamity and dfafraov”

THE NEMESIS OF THI GBITS

The finding of the Chilian Co art of 
Appeal* ia the "BAltimorw1 assault eae* 
ie ae follows : Carjo« Arens, alia* 
Qomei, wae sentenced to 540 days’ 
imprfaonment for wounding Wm. Turn 
ball. fa*l b*ev*r of Mw Biltie .re,* 
wh" dial ; 300 d«ji for public die rd*r, 
60 dare for ctwying a knife, an t ‘j0 
d ye I r having an awim- ’ n.m — 
teital, M0 da.ai J •* Lumidi, 2Ü0 
days for injnn- ; Turnbull; Frelnr 
c . R - tiigu. / 140 ! ve i | ri-. : e.. bl 
•»r w tuodi ig Rig^vi, i»./th. r i ib.* 
na»d*-»-d •• imen, f-»r pu‘»H d|« I 
in<( cemsag i knife. It is he ld -fait 
be evident* d ne n «t ek »e t ha. R 
igueakilledRttfifi i. hut .hit bi« d*Aib 
v* esue* i hy a «hr fi *d (>> « > a • qn 
kuuwo uecson fa ntiz *ed fajdru a x 
Bn let to* Obilia pen^lo.» 1«. iug«i p*» 

familieeof Torobuil nd R»ggiu 
dameg*6 Tfiee| are fwaovere'il* by 
civil Nit,

Fuoamono*, Fsh.4 —Th e tftornooa 
the supreme eourt «ejifered ludgmert 
la the Quwne County efavfloe ca*.
..-------y Baird, pedtfam-r, -------- 1

Q. — * The

•t. Mary*i lay, eed iron Ifa 
ad vfaw of tbe SfaeN• and

potato dpnkM OR vpromnfaially agreed 
•pee by waa—I far htok partie*. 
Carrey fi* Baird nnnl—dej that be 

* * prove that thirty voters (euffleieet 
•r to elect Baird) had baea bribed 
fa far Klee, the grit eandldaie.

1 that if Baird had a right to I " d

far torightihpopaml

Cyrwe Thcmp 
i Scotia The

Avenue bj 3 4$th 8t, Ne 
be reed eorjy Monday mot 
wwe aboet IS1 gnema la *
whom $1 Were rracoed, 11 are known fa 
•w dead aad the remainder am mieelng. 
Th. toee wifi be WM» The In 
brake tm$ shortly ajhrr thrw aad 
epraed with faarfal rapidity. The 
fiame* «aim wvel .pad the whole boild 
lag, entting off all mwne of a 

inavfa la lha appar atoriea.

of 8 alii
jrsc;

rkaft by the ewlraer w Ezth Atww 
■lerafad rnfiwaftoale, who .topped hto

Berrals! ! b#aoidweLw.

A MESSAGE TO POSTERIlY
ilenra nnohe. aad rale rued with five little 
girte He weal hack egele and Ifronghl

I ont five move. The other firemen followed CIjOAKS worth $18, now 110. 
I him end all the children end eialrre were 

The fin wax men ex JACKETS, worth $8, now 83.

■TWAS A TERRIBLE BLOW.
had a tombeNewf. end land

northerly gale oo the 24th all. Th# 
St. John'# Herald of the 26th wye : 
•’Kilty rweela mowed at Maggotty 
Core were more or lew damaged- 
Th# tohtonar 8. M Like, Captain 

which™»fleeted hie | Boland, lying reedy for cargo, ww
— — ------ ■—■ — ntainlopmaxt taking

hreeiling In thrw 
pieces. ' The erew, with lha ezeep- 
tion cf Captain Boland's little eon, 
war* thrown clear of the reaxel and 
th# wptain, at lha risk of hie life, 
swam several limw to the format- 
tk and Anally eared the link fef 
lowA'Tbe orew ma-thave been la 
lha water twenty minntw with the 
glaw down to uro.'1

A BIG SHIR ABARDOREO

DRESSB8 worth », BOW fr.
II ATS worth 13. non $L 
REMNANT- OF CLOTH at Half 1 
REMNANTS OF PLV8H, tec per yard. 
REMNANTS OF SILKS, ate, Me yd. 
REMNIINT8 OF RIBBONS, Half Priw

Beer

A new hotel in h 
de Chase on the 
Fjtnt dm Oheae hi 

Ta»
Staaley al
ia fata re leave Uhl 
m. (standard lia*. )

Mn Exavaev Jarl

Secretary fa Hue 
Becrafary of Seat»

Tea Etna had
I by iw

Bros.
■leg the foUowlug

Fur Goods at very 
low prices, and a 
Special Bargain in Fur 
Coats and Sleigh Robes

I Fred Clerkel 
furaltora factory of 
had hto left hand bt 
ef the eircalar wwa

BEER BROS.

Ooa teUfelsfi I 
Ejketedt fa, we aro 
■■well. He les |
1 ftietown Hoepiul, 
•e favorably ee eouU

New Yone, Feb 3—News of the aban
donment at eee of e big Nevereigan ehlp 

wee brought here today by 
Runic from Liverpool which 

the Florida Jen. 26 Let. 44.50 
north, long 43 46 weet, driving Iwfore e 
wind with some eeer* apreed Her hell 

r work* were damaged but It did 
tbet ahe wae fa e condition ns- ' 

cewi luting abandonment. The Florida 
•sileil fmm IWagoula, Fie., December 31 
or I>rdrecl.| with e cargo ol eoelhero 

protlucia. fibe wee eommaaded by Cent. 
Kllfew end carried e crew numbering 
•beet 85. Gapt. Kllfeeo had trouble with 
the aailors at Pascagoula, the men assert
ing tbet the vessel wee una*worthy. 
When e fow days oet they mutireed eed 
refused to work her oet of southern waters. 
Gapt. Kllfew then beaded towards Cube 
aboet Jan. 7th. When be reached Hav
ane, et tke Norwegian Consul's eeggw

Moud a y evening 
the City Council jm 
6d, was to hsve heel
Seer councillors ehofi 
her did not farm • q

Look Herelocked np vo ce wm given Into the lira the refractory eeemra were pet In I 
krai lng ef t'anoe Jehneou, eeeretary to1 Irooa and imprisoned la the hold. A ae 
th» (Jardinai, fa be carefully preserved crew waa eecered aad January loth, ti 
itl.111 lha (intfdlllooi Under which the Florida tailed for Dordrecht Two da; 
uiceeage hal bran epoh n aho H be Ixler tbe xteamer Vlndail Condal passed I 
reelia-xl by lia delivery to poefalily. h-r uader full rail .brat to ml!* off i

Tin. meexaga Ima brae saer dly h- \Ve have just received our
guardud al tlie Arobbialiop a houxe ever th* That wae the laat he*.,,i ol J
xiuce and x >im« time it will Im heard a- •■**»» *”•* »e*l in with her ahxn.Uined.
tiw deevatod Üerdtoai wished it should newe °* t »pt Klllwu or the crew,

numbering about .141 men, baa l»ren re- 
ceived at xny port. Tbe few life U*ts of 

' i the F lor ids could not at-vommodate all

CORRESPONbENCE ÎT^SZ
masted v**l of 1201 lone, built at Ht.
John, N. R., end formerly cal fed tbe |

" She waa owned hy Hau- |
Nor

( IIV do uerf h <M ourmlrr* rryxuttt^b r Flsiubrr *

New Stock of

FALL and WINTER

If opinions esprtsstd ty our eorrespon
fa.)

eoe t Ahrehameoo,
. ___ ! W’lth cauvae apreat __

about the Atlantic the derellot fe a ■
IneenTiaknt Mall Arrscgeatnte w»ri^Uoc.

bin—1 wlrtfi, 4, e mp'ain thr-ugh ’ 
your v JumoM of il** *iy unWuf.c 
l.»ry manner ia1 wi ieh the Oraud 
Traced e mall service ie cued^Ltefi. It ' 
cunaitie of • tcmi w*kly man. and Is ' 
carrfed fr m Y»rk. a di-ianoc«>f ab »ut [ 
eight mi lea, when it might be CArrit«d j 
fr ro Bo ford, distant only four mil*,

The Election Court Report-

Overcoatings
w await * uemti’AuriEi».

omwmox

MBMBKBe V'XeSATED.

wi d m .r«- e itief.u -i n «•» nr |i p-e .if 
Qrand Trap idi*1 Our mai . invt*$d of 
leering ibe poet Wv tntim * to him 
i he oourier from York, leave* a», eleven 
o'clock, and m- a result, our mail bag 
rent line id the Port OSc • at Covehuad 
Road until the next mail d»y (if the 
c .urivr fi w* net oh-»»* to bring it to 
(Jharh-tU t »wd, the chance* of hie doing 
eo being very email) instead of going 
to Ch'towu the day it learee the poet 
office el Urand Tracadie. To eooom» 
pliah thie our milling should leave 
thie oil* st 6 o'clock, a. m. Time and 
again baa tbe attention of the poet 
t-tt* officiale at Charlottetown and 
Ottawa been directed to this matter, 
hat to no purpose, ae the mail oontin 
ued to be carried in the *me uneetis- 
faetory manner ae before. Again, in 
tbe Spring of 1881 s petition w«e got 
up and signed by ell tbe elector* of 
Grand Trncadie. nrtylug for a tri
weekly mail from Bedford. This time 
tl eeem-d ne if theirprtitfc* wm about 
to be granted, for when the tender* 
were issued in October for a renewal of 
the c .ntract it wm for n tri-weekly 
mûl - he oAfrfafi Iront loeh* rte», the 

hag wm to leave Grand Traced ie 
offide at fi o'clock, a. m , to meet 

the oourier from York. By doing thie 
fetter* mailed in Grand Traced* would 
—m they should—be landed in Char
lottetown the day they left the offi* 
But, alia ! the hope df the people that 
their wrong would he righted eooa fell

CoTMXMOT, ori'oerrius

llemlerehn Trow
McDonald Uibeon
Miller
Ingram
(Allies

Tarie
Forfaee

Marshall Hpohn
Dyer Trnax
Fairbairn lire.leur
McLennan Bowers
Dupont Barron
Kenny llargraft
Rial re German
Dickey Cameron
DugM l*ronlx

Alltoon

ST
Keatheretoee
Harwood
Darldera
Ugria

Choquette_  ftitito_
MAT* VACANT, AND IT WHOM L.UtT CARIUBD.

OOVBBNUENT orroemoN

They are, without doubt, 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Meltons & Beavers.
in a variety of colors, 

Elysians, Naps Pilots 
and Cheviots.

to the ground, for when tbe result of 
the tenders became known it wm found 
that tbe oontract wm given t > « man 
•one six or eight mil* from the die 
Diet, and inrten 1 of a tri-weekly mail 
m elated in the adrertieement, it was 
f .nnd we ween egtin to hare » ecmi- 
weekly And that ie not all ; tke mail 
br tbe **adrr wm ui leure the one*. 
ffi'V fi a. m , and f »r a few trip* tbe 

new c 'urier !«»•* it si that h >nr, hat 
fut hie oim e-mresieece he prev.iil«^| 
on tbe p'»e* offi* .Icpnrtm^t t > ell-nr 
‘dm t-> let t-uf unilbtg lie in the 
Ur h» I Tr lo-tdi- pi-at .ffiw «:;til he 
w u d p .«R witi. 'hu mat e fioin Y rk 

■*•*$•• "ukh k 1 u« Mubjjvt ug ibe 
in- ebiiote to Ife mum toc-frotemfenr* 
•«e bef-irc. Mow, if the p«t»pie-«f Q T 
bare oo rrqrn u> o-mpfein 1 ti n t 
know who has. au I thie curt m- eb mid 

•ked aftei and n-o'itfed hv t-$» 
nr.iper perw.oe TIhj « jdi. t mek- 
thn$FfiMie^thet ire ign .rant of
th$* fifauxif th- ca* fur fameeti know* 
th.-vjpr» told ften mongV If. to 
frtjfT-i-m, u|:tn who hae n*i Lnaio#** 
yFyrfn a*.ire H#/ tno-nveoiener a 
mmi e 'tfem«»n . thrir knowledg* of 

ie nr "Ogbc to h- tb-i- duty muet

Quebec, West, P. Q. Soeth Perth, Oet. 
Btot llgfa. Oet. Hinge, N. 8.

Oet., Moetmorency. P. Q
. P. 4 Krai Sfraera, Del.

South Victoria, Oat. Keel Brace, Ont 
Begot, P. Q. lion ville, P. Q.
Hrtifax, N. S. (2| lligtiy, N. S 
Tee Mountains. C.Q. North Victoria, Oat. 
“ PQ. W. N'Uatoerl'd.Oat.

Welland. Oat.
Weal Heron. Oat. 
Preeeolt, Ont. 
Mooch. Ont.
Perl, OeL

......Vae-lseeU, P. Q
Srath Oeurio, Ont. 
Maehleraa», P. 
Ixjndra. Oet.
North Heetlnee, Oat 
Mraletagny, P. 
Poatiac, P. Q.

Nenh Lxaerh. Oat., Rraamond Lih-Cra. 
Iticnelieo, P. Q., Bruneau, Ub 
(.’eeearry, OaL, McLmaea, Uh-Coe.
U chn,o«a, N. S. UiUtoa, Ub foe. 
Victoria, ».», Maodraal'l. Ub fra. 
Kle*«too, Out . Metcall.u UM'ua. 
Halloa, Ont» lira Irwrx. Ub fra. 
Lincoln. Oat, Olhora, Uh.
Cumberland, N. H-, Diohey, Ub-Ccn. 
Laval, P. (j., Ouhnet, Ub Ura. - 
Bnahanrx, P. Q . Bala. Llb-Cra.
Prie*ltdwezxl, U„t., Miller, Ub-Coa 

Oat., W liera, Uh Coo.
N Betid, Ub-fra

b« ir#y dfaited la deed T-nvi. *o.,

• J MoDooald
Grand Traced,., F«to $ HW*

The i ir City 01 Havana», with 
and ixxaeaoffera, aad the 

rahooaer Uwv Jonee, Uroae, R ckland, 
Me., with «areaot brimstone, collided 
ehcet aildalabt Tharadav al hr. The 
Leap Jeeee rank altnnet Immedlalely 
At Aa time -* '--------------At Ae Ufa ef the ctlllalqn one me. 
Wen ae leap In the fmaHeMi, aad the ro- 
rax kde» Ot Uw crew were ee reek. 
The «ran tw the fame Hit rrahed on the

" «Machine Into

The rowtakla« «tea, owlet.

IJue-'e, N. 8-. Forhee," Ub.

Mej.
F-b. ll...opp...H4

—$ov,..l66 
•npp... M

East Brwee......
EaatMiddl.ee.
P" -I................ ......
Neath Victoria...........
Snath Victoria.--------
HaStoa„.™"."'."'.'. « ■ „4dv...VZ7 

.......... Feto l$...opp... 7$

...gov... $8

..111

,, . »
P*. *7...gov...fi$7 
fhto M-opp...

•Seesred by daeleloe ol the

Thaa , had a million deUar

He». Ale*. MeKees a tofatlaaall 111, 
toed to wparted to be dylag

la IU

-Tea warahonee of 
of tilanley Bridge, tu 
teals, waa deetroyed 
day morning. It 
only n ehort lime 
dwelllag aad xlore

Caomixoa on thal 
mxxie Saturday find 
leading at tbe loot c
a Utile more veetei 

bat Jax 
I to fraught

A aaow atorm beg 
era tinned without 
•atardey afternoon 
ttnbetod. Aa Im 
eatow laS ; and the 
annate remind oe 
feahiorad winters at

• h to reported 11 
he railed at aa early 
propriety ol pore heel 
ply between Pogwxah 
P E. I., to -re| 
Three hooaee In Chari 
ed"to take etock to th

wiregrol to leard 
McAtoky, ef the

a reel «ora time find 
of the ministry. Hr 
much troubled tril 

I hie health will

Our Goods are made up in 
the most modem style ; for 
Fits we cannot be beaten, and 
our prices arc always moder-

We guarantee satisfac-

Mo
day er Satardey, at ti 
able to crow owing 
widen rotant trip ! 
huge of mall which 
sheet AII la the er 
aft Georgetown am 

On Me jam at the entr 
prevent# Her relent.

ate.
tion.

JOHN McLEOD i CL
tlllKLOTTETOWN.

•rpt Id, 1S$I.

Dr. Daniel Ï. Morris,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUKHOV,
rad_________

I» die Howard Hoepil
» Raridrat Phyrieke

* ~ Hal aad 1,-------- laflrmary tor
Late reel.lent Phyatofan. Ber- 

- Phll.ilxlphto
Incurable.. ___________

aad Obstetrician 1a thegera aad 
Hoepitsl.

: Patrick Morris, MUtoot.

Jaa. II 1*1 -tm pd.

Mortgage Sale,
, -OF-

«T At'HExS ON LOT «.

at therobe arid by public
Onert Horae la Oh______

TUESDAY tbe 23yd day ef F 
neat (A. D. 1$*) el lha hoar e 
o'clock anna, radar and by rirtee of a 
power of ««to contained to ■ ladwtoro 
of roortgeee bearing dale the Iftarath
day of November, A. D. 1S81, aad made 
hetwaan Thome. Owgrove era Ertea

•ee or pnroel ot Tend

Cueerove
niriiia

that tract piece
ritoxto lying aad being w Lut or .
•blnNumber Twanty-twolelheO 
of Qneati'x Uraaiy. bonodrd aa to
that to to aey :-0n the 
now er formerly In the 
William Batter ami P. McN, 

by"
on the aoeth by lead now or formerly 
In the oecnpatira of Simon Martin and

MâTTMBW Pit SLAV,

Jfimee Stewart, Uiiel 
la Qaeea'a Coonty | 
Ufa Senti Act, wi 
The Marier of the K 
Chancery, yeatordaj 
custody. Their re 
•boat owing to tt 
warranto of commit

E. In’an

Jxo m Clow, 

Hator, bra 
drat for P.

/. Mar
Erq. of thie ally h 
Vice-President for 
new Hackney Hotel 

i of both xocil

To Dav the elect l 
Wards Three aad f 
The eaadldafae are
we gare laat Waded 
■o oppoaitira to Mi

Boberfara, and Crd 
eaadldafae (or eom 
Ohe, Two and Fonrl

Tea Rer. 8. BJ 
Biy,lectured ia Ihel 
oe Wcdacaday 
The Bar. gen tie u< 
French, dellrered 
p mettra I die,*onree 
ot Ialemp -r inoe 
iepreeeion on the I 
rat. Before and a!

TlokeU are 
Been, Davie.', Wi

Prifmil Tea too, e

Tea following el 
r braef the Prara to 

ml toe foam Ambetl 
net wae Ie leone a

IM bammnbt I—f---- ■* S wHIURme ffVIvl n|
totaed a Aral Uhl 
room, pet ae eld 
ef II aad ellmbd 
After kmriag toe 
to toetar# Ufa a 

-Maid he -The 
£ •yenegritolhlrtj 

» 1* ef M» dj



POCK
rame!

1HMMM
sirsJrj

Hern ose e fow, 
bet yoe meet eel) 
toe* for yoenstf 
what thle measra. 
Tbaaa geode nl 
be sold at ease.

->-Beer Bros.
It, now $10.
It, now S3, 

ft), now 6. 
now ffX

CLOTH at Half Priât 
PLl’SH, See per yard, 
SILKS, ale, Ste yd, 
RIBBONS, Half Priaa

>-Beer Bros.
sods at very 

rices, and a 
Bargain in Fur 

Sleigh Robes

BROS.

w

k Here
just received our 

ew Stock of

and WINTER

coatings
are, without doubt, 

lot we have ever 
"hey consist of

t & Beavers,
iriety of colors,

, Naps Pilots 
Cheviots.

re made up in 
:rn style ; for 
be beaten, and 
ilways moder-

intee aatisfac-

HcLEOD 4 CD.,
RLOTTKTOWN.
Ml.

miel S. Morris,
CUR * SOMSOR,
«ridait Phyririea end Sesgrae
hrd Ho.piu.1 end Iednirary lor 

L*U rutilent Muriate n. 1er- ' 
atntririnn in the Philadelphia

atrirk Morris, MHoove.
Ml -ft. pd.

bgage Sale, >
-OF-

IES OR LOT fSL

/.

by publie unction nl «be

tbeHpd day of I
1 Ml) et the beer c____
under end by rirtenofe 

In enetalend la an indeale re 
beartaa dale the tfWanth 

Mnber, A. D. IM1, and a "

wile of toe nee pert aad 
Leoone of the other ear*.
I pbwe nr parmi of ted 
end being oa Lot or 1bWa 

ir Twenty, two iatbeObeaM 
Uneaty, boeadedee ftSewt, 
ay On the aeilb bp lead 
aerly In the nnraeaAm at 
Meread P. McNally nn the 
»d leased to Joeepb Gefleal 
h by lead now or formerly 
petit* riSimna Herrin end 
I to Jobe Dtakfate aad «Mm 
Htnateaml bf ted iMte, 
I Coeghrr. end Jehn Mo- 
oalninlng riity Mena aema

De waft, 
lb UN.

ScaasnniDt in
e’toirici'y. Two ■

Tan Exchequer mart will rit In thin Po4*‘ 11 ,M* dl7. ymtudny.
cHy, ta Hey l»th Hu But this winur.

las Prorii 
about the middle of Herd,

Tan

1 Legielntnre will open Irem Iberia,
of Merck. ° C”“7> N *•

dey led hate, lie. For be. tl
will «Ire e Concert ie Uu Urit ■ 

I rede
I

beeemdekee rkcud l.y .
ajerity.

ton. Bane, a Weler'oo reieren, w 
II red at Sherbrooke, Qee, U deed. »<ed

Mme Beinoer McCerrmrr, the oldmt 
Ie Peeneylrenledled, Tberedey, 

lift

A new hotel ie bring erected et Point 
da Chew, on the eiie of the burned
Poiat da Obese hotel.

Tee apeciel train cnee..elm with the, 
Winning el Georgetown will ee Weedey. 
Ie fetor, leer, this oily at 8 o'clock, p.
WL (rieederd time )

Ms Senior Jerrk, we of Dr. Jorrri 
ri Stuwaerridr, bee beoe eppoieud Frlr.ec 
Secretory to Hop J. C. Potteraoo, 
Secretory of Stole

Ten Bln bed one of bar peddle#
I by lee Therndey afternoon 

■ to dlecnetlaee ran- 
■leg the following day.

afternoon a young I 
anmad Fred Clarke, employed In the 
fnreitera lector, of Mark Wright A Co, 
bad bin Irik bead badly Injured by owe 
of the circuler eewe in the factory.

One rrkputid low ne en en, Mr J. C
Edtetedt le, we ere sorry to beer, quite 
Sewell. He In s petient et the Char- 
1 eUetown Hoepiul, end Is programing 
ee ftrornbly ee ceeld be expected.

Mowday ereeing the leet meeting of 
the City Council,* et promet coaetitat 
Od, wet to here been held ; bat ee aa'y 
four council lorn abound ep, which num
ber did not form e quorum, no morning

-Ten wereboeee of Mr J. K. u irret. 
of Burnley Bridge, togetlier with ite con- 
team, was dmtroyed.by fire early Thaïe- 
day morning. It wee ineared. It I» 
only e ebon lime rince Mr. Uenet's 
dweUleg end «tore were nine burned.

Cuoeeisoi an the Ice on foot were 
mode Seterdey from Boethport la the 
leading el the foot ri Prince 8L Some 
S Utile more rentaimome here taken 
emr leeme, but jnet ret tble mode of 
seeming ie fraught with much danger.

A now elerm began ee Tberedey end 
continued wlthoot ietermlmioo until 
Beterde, efteraooo eboet 4 o'clock, w boo 
ll ebeled. An Immeeee qeeellty of 
mriw fell ; end the high bank» oa our 
street! remind ee that the good old- 
fashioned winters ere yet with ee.

Tan grea t Conrart ri Surad Meric 
he bridle Ike Cell,olio Cherch, et Vera 
Hirer, !o morrow .reeing by tko Bo 
ben of St. Deoriee'. Celkedel choir e 
other mooiciooo from thk rity, 
be an » flair of unusual 
tb^ftit DO doubt Um Urge edifice will be 
erow<*ed. It ie do! oflDD the people of the 
ooDDtry ere afforded aa| opporteait) • *f 
eesfalfaf muftioal eolertainmmot
aa ibis, and all wh 
make aa effort to atteed.

A familiar figure, B link 
past aad the present and » gent I 
ko'iwn to al-D«»et all CharlotMoaiani 
baa I «sen n m .red in In# death of Mr 
Theopbilue Stewart, at the adranoed 

«.f 95 je ira. Mr. Stewar; 
oldi at of our lawyers, baring been ad
mitted to the Bar of the Province on 
June, 29ih 1826. He nlno held the 
position of Indian Commieeiopcr for a 
number of yenrs.and in him the Indians 
of the Province loee tbeir moat devoted

Firk on a fare, at Suffolk, about 9 miles 
from this city, and owned by Mr. J. D. 
Seaman, of this oily, oa Saturday night, 
destroyed twe barns, together with their 
ooateata aad five head of cattle. The 
f*rtn wae ninaged by Mr. Seaman* 
brother. Both building* aad ooeteetft were 

«red for 890U. The loot ie estimated 
at sheet 62,003. What were tbeeght to 
be the charred bones of a mar, alongside 
of which was a clay pipe, were found in 
the debris. The remains were broeght to 
Dr. Iteming, of this city, for examination, 
but he wae unable to determine whether 
they were human i
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' «riora of Charity, vlriftd dally by ■eS of ekilfnll physisiaaa, eeppdei 
lb all Urn wrenlmiriktOrntraTT

Motor «P», prater
ft lute. Mply to toe Lndyjfapte mb m,

M.r* ltlte-ll

Turnip., p,r Uiuhel 
CriorrTpor doe.

A Famous 
French Chef
once wrote : “ The very soul 
of cooking is the stock-pot, 
and the finest stock-pot is

Liebig Company's 
Extract of Beef,

no oui. with 
tare lavala-

in ieiproved aad

aad Made D lakes

LIFE « MS CHRIST,
BY PERE DIDON.

Blr lllnotraleB ■ 
fora wrprednctlea* of f>l#hrat»4 

JPalnllnge by the OM ftnrinra aad

ICERB8IRTHB HOLT*

Fine occurred In an onibnHdlng In 
lbo tear of the prrmitoi of Mr. Ueoige 1 
Thorn, betolior, on SI joey Street, about 
4 o’clock Thnndey »f ernoon. The 
4ra was burning fir nomo time before 
being dlacorared and extended Into 
Mr. Thorab ruble end that of Mr. John 
Cerroll, edjoieiog, brfjre It wee ex- 
tinguiebed. Tn rough the eetlrieg
efforts of the llremeo who wen qoickly 
on the scene after the elerm eoonded,

The nathor brings tn his 
mnny yeerx of profoaml study, in 
the course of which he lie* visited 
the Holy let nd, and made 
himself ««juainUd with all 
the most recent knowledge 
and science which has been 
brought to bear on the plaeea and 
facta of the gospel narrative, 
Though a devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointa on religious 
mutters, and lias written a book 
not or.ly for his own communion, 
but for the whole Christian world 

The work is commended aa

:UFE
pmtwbly ever b%m

or

the blast wm confined to where it jwing the mont mtennely JntFreet- 
originaiad. Mr. Carroll'* stable, was inland nblv written 
however, aliglitly and Mr. Thorn's fJTTDTQV that haa 
bally damaged, one aide of the roof of wU*Um A 
thi latter bailing having to l*s ripped ptlbliahetl. 
off, in order to g)t a stream of water on |
Ibe burning hey in lira loft. The I complete IN TWO VOLUMES, 
buildings oceuptwi by Mr. Thorn wers 
ovned by Sherifl Cortia and were un
insured.

SUPREME COURT-

■agfoawli Eeteesri four. (1st h 87.W

Reliable agents wanted for 
city ami Country District*. For 

Tvsuuv, Fsb A i terms, apply to

u,n £JSrz D. Appleton 6 Co., Pobiishen,
itrcriaxt-nm^l ToaouTO, OUT

The Hilary 
Court use resumed

action of ejectment tried Trinity term last, T «11 uha a 
when a verdict wa* euleretl for the plain- J*0- -*» —Uni

__ tiff. A rule nisi for non suit was grunted i --------------------------------
Rev Father I «■«* argued same term, when judgment wae

PR. FOWLERS
Mr. Justice Hodgson ooo-

• It is reported that a public meeting will 
be called at aa early day to discern the 
propriety of purchasing a fast steamer to 
ply between 1‘ugwxah aad Charlottetown,
P. K. I., to .replace the May Flower.
Three hoaeee in Charlottetown have offer- 
•d to take stock to the amount of $83,000.
—News.

We regret to learn 
McUUny, of the Cathedral 
obliged, 00 account of ill health, to lake I Suit 
• root tor n time from the active duties curred 
ri tbs ministry. He Iras, ri bit,, bera STjJ^L^krate
mod. Iroeblsd with Itraomnis. W. JET^taSteTirigL.lZmTS 
trust bio health will soon be completely application of the Credit Foncier Franco 
Matnrod I Canadian for moneys in the hands of the-it ■ ■ * 1 Ifthariff. j

Ho mails were received Tnure«i»y, Fri-1 McKenna vs. FUk—Action ef trnpo« 
^.wmWIav ». ,i,. u^ni.v „„ I Tried Trinity term last, wlien verdict wae day er Saturday, as Uu Stanley *« en K io Uror ^ the drfendanL A rule
able to cross owing to the storm. She uUi lor a aew trial is to d*y b*m( argued. ! 
modes return trip Nwaday bringing 13k M.>r»wi f»r plaintiff; Arthur iVrtets for
bag. of null which arrived le lhe dty I...... _______
about 6.13 lathe even leg. Monday she The U. < S-nate'* Finance Committee 
eft Gw.rg.towo aad mwle Pietee, bet|l^ rajeoted the free oeieego of Hiver

BOY THK ROYALIST,
By William Westell.

The March (IMS) oerahor wUloaalaia

A SOLDIER’S SECRET,
lly Captain Charles King. 

ier>le l.y all JlWebesUete and News

1IKLI ClflKL is (mis. HRIIIU.
Joe IA 1M8-S-

AU Mail of M me xaeit/ed will 
sen hum and deys lek 11ke Herald

rBBEMAlTS
WORM POX7DBRB.

Araglraranttot ka. Cnetalothrirone 
Pestotlra. I. e o-fo, euro, #1.4
ftawsira Weerawla CulUroaasi

arm, m Ms SCSI style, printed al 

Berali ORm

!8 8

C. E. ROBERTSON,^
>1 1

Watches.
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Gold, Silver, Gold-Filled, Silverus 
and Nickel Watches.

Tlx* Prie* art from 03.86 to SIOO.

All the above Watches are carefully regulated. A Chain 
is giver, with each watch, and they are all warranted (except 
the $3.25 ones) to give satisfaction. If a purchaser dees 
not require a chain when buying a watch a liberal discount is 
made instead. We defy competition in this as in other 
Goods in our line.

W W. M aLLUTBH.

•EXT: of • 
•WILD*

TR/lWBERHY
CURES Free Farms

•e ice jam et the entrance to Picton harbor bill
Several buildings were destroyed by 

lire el MeUewe, Got. veeterdey, end twe 
.Ittle girl»2w»te burned.Matthew Piixlay, Patrick Doyle end I ilU- 

Jft* Bteari. torn, priwraera con.^d ^ CL
in Qawn a County gaol, for branches of ^ u, , l0eesuree for self loeel govern- 
Uw bcoU Act, were on the judgment of meet for Ireland, end emeodmeou to the 
The Maoler ri the Holla, in the Court of Weoetlo. lew. It Ha. pehi amaml - 
Cbnaeery, ymtenley, dieebeigwl from Cwu^let^SlhlrH* 

edetody. Their raise an we. bronghl I proving the d helpline of l ho aotebibbad 
about owing to the lllegiUty of Ura ohorohl. rogord to moral offoeew, which 
*erw»ni. nf Mmmiiimeni will enable accused persons to be examinedwarrant, of committment. I lnd |or B^ndlug lhe Uw with
'si* „ _ ...... I reaped to the llaWllly of employer» for

jA*m Clow, Boa, M. P. P., Merray iej.rio» oeoukrad by oraployora.
Harbor, bee bene elected Vlee-Preet 
deal for P- ft le'end, of the Clydeodeie 
Horae AeeocieUoe ; end C. C Gardiner.
Koq. of Uito ally ban been «elected 
Vice-President for toe Mend, ri Uw 
new Hackney llorte Society. The are 

1 ri both societies mere held at

3P. a K_ RAILWAY.
Sale of Docliiied Goods.

olera Morh 
LrlCW-- 
AMPS

IARRHŒA
Y5EHTERY

AND ALL SUMMER COM PLANTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

D

A PUBLIC SALK of unclaimed .
will Iw held in the Fraieht House at 

TO-lhtT Ibe election of councillors for I CharloUetowa at 11 «’«lock, a- m , (loeel) 
Wards TUrae ami Five In la progrès on i h-rsday, Fcornery 23th, last Can- 
The candidates the* whose nfi"^“ I *}*****"j** +*

■ nnHl* before ths 24th
wn gave lent Wednesday Thera being | jooj. 9,11 b. oohi tope; chorgoo; paiera 
an opponllioe to Mayor Hnrilend,Water 
Cemmteooer Kelly or Mamie Hogan,
Koberteoo, end Cnbbe end Beer, Ibe 
candidates fur councillor, in Wards,
Ofce, Two ead Four reepeetively, tome

AUCTION.
To be sold by Public Auction,

ON WEDNESDAY, 
The 24th February.

ÀT 18 O’CLOCK, NOON,

that valuable shoes farm situated al Fell 
ertons Marsh, Lot 46, about four aUlw 
from Charlottetown, 80 aoras of which era 
clear and in a high suis of cultivation, the 
remainder being covered with fence poles. 
There are on the premises a good dwelling 
house, I arn and other oet buildings, all e« 
which are in good repair. 8a'e positive ;

Janadian Northwest
Manitoba, Assiniboia,

Alberta, Saskatchewan.

J. UNSWORTH, 
Hupertol ' 

I Railway Office, Ch'lewa, Feb. 8, 11

Thi Her. S. Baudieeu t, of Bgmont 
BtJ.lectured in the Instilntvst Huetioo 
on Wednesday last on Temperance. 
The Bev. gentlemen, who sptke it 
French, delivered a piwerfol and 
prnetieal dieconree on the terrible evils 
of Intemp.-rince He made n great 
impression on the Urge uudieocj pne- 
eat. Before end after the Lecture, the 

eime of ite oboiceel

; AMMONIA
Is BAKING POWDER to a 
DISEASE prwluciu* AfiEftT

Also the stock, crop aad farming Impie- 
sots will be sold on the same day. Te 

made known on «lay of sale.
For further particulars ^epply to the 

owner on the premises.

JAUKS DOYLK,
Fall rtoo. March, Lot 48, P. K. I •land. 
Feb 8. 1892-SL

Iu volatility fa abridged by 
with lhe gluten of the flour 

The preparation of an OBJECTION 
ARLK Baking Powder containing AM 
MONIA ie impracticable..

Avoid all Rink

1892.

Spring Trip free ‘

Oca oiliras, toouitl boor la mind the 
grand Concert, Ie aid of the CherleUeluwu 
Hoafital, le be given Ie the Lyeoera, oe|
Taeodey ire, leg toe 
aad make ee oUrar re 
■rising, end yen will not be eorry; 
tbl «amort pro Qi Iran to be e ira*

|GERMAN
i RAIifo'WDER,

FO AMMONIA.

eJMr. Tloh.u era for te el Bridle ____ M I TTI
Brae, Davie.', W.te’o end Rraki.'. |j»| 1U UA L1
drag «mm, «ad at the rate .tore of J V/Xb A 1 / » I I Pi. 
Fr«f«ran Tan ton, atariool director-

| Valuable Farm and Plot of 
Laudal Lswer Cardigan,

Too following «lory In told of a Jo» 
to» ri Ura Pence Um tone e Iheeeeod 
mllm from Amherst- Hie lret offMil
act wee to loue e warrant la e mm tfl —CONTAINING—

S|194 AGUES OF LAUD
tel end e ffeel table pel ll la hie brot
Taemk pat ta aU arm-chair oa Ura top I THK ..frarigo.d ton hr te torn 
ri II ead «Hmbed lato sold choir. I veleehU Freehold Form at Lower Cerdigee
Ate bearing toe ‘ “ ---------- *■■ “ -----
Ie footara the erimlanl la

THK CLIVPKR BARK

RALPH B- PEAKE,
700 TONS KKGI8TKR.

N.w'.y M.t.lled aad Cloaoed Al el Lloyds

Alrx. MrLeed, Cummander,
will be ont 
the 1st of 
UVBR1*00L

• berth to reesive cargo about 
Men*, end will sail from 
L FOR CHARLOTTETOWN 

1st of April, and carry freight at 
rates te the iliisrsst Railway

pointe on the Island 
Intending shippers will

iL.Io nr ill ra to l|MÉ - il 9 raw* f 11 *1 *—t * iw *
jZMÜÈÎ
Old Brand Street; 
onirn Brothers, 61
bmel^tbeewaen

Union Court, 
Pit<

Ohailotletown. February 10. liei.-tl

-IN THE—

.eraeras,».ra.e.erae*>!CamerOn BlOCk.
DURING THIS MONTH WE OFFER OUR CUSTOJtfRRS

8PBOXAX, xxrsTroncaxrTn
IN ALL LINES WE CARRY. OUR STOCK OF

CIraOTHS AND FURNISHINGS

OUR WINTER OVERCOATINGS
THE CHOICEST IN THE CITY, AND ARE GIVINGARE

-AXtX* ORDERS FINISHED IN FIB8T-I

ow^^;ft,m.________________ c. E. ROBERTSON

nuu 300sa»
W. kora too,», lHMFMI.il to-eito « . «ram emrite, oral,

I r
idHBaSSBNEBMBs.-

r otortotbe Fehlra toe beaam eff toft mem I

hteh *• bava>«e«hedet e email sdvssmm 
•shaven daring taedall sawm. WrSH*2m2?^®5? ^ —tor we era Bete^îlto imWteSai?

THE

HERALD
-THE-

BntViiDiiitlimnn
-ONLY-

ONE DOLLAR À TEAR.
The latest and most impartant 
events of the week, both 

local and foreign, can be 
found in its columns ; 

also a

Serial Story.
THE HERALD
Gives all the News of the 

j World for only

ONE DOLLAR A YEAht.

- TE A «
Our Tea Trade is Booming.

We Guarantee to Give you the best Value 
Teas on P. E. Island.

t>7 m eem and he <

April 8—lyr

In

QUKBN * KINS SQUABS STOW

evinced tost whet veaqpft tom.

IHE Government give one quarter motion (160 acre*) free to 
every bone fide settler. A second quarter section out be pre

empted by different payments
The Cran» iran Pacific Railway Cnmnenv hoe a larye quantity of 

the beet fnrmii.g land» for «ale at $3.00 PER ACRE, with tany terme 
of payment

The Canada Northwe- » 1 no the moot nnvluctive noil in the 
world. Its wheat fetches !•• • liigheet uriee: itn live cattle ero a-’ 
mltted to the Englieh mark t . while United States cattle are n<>( 
There ie s market for the tanner al every ntation : and there 
eehooln and Churchee wherever there are rattler. It i* no* enl-l-et 
to drought nor floods, to enuehopperx or to rvelonee or tnrnadoea 
A*k any Canadian Pacific Railway agent for books and maps con
cerning it ; ask for “ Farming and Ranching in Western Canada," or 
the “ Free Farms ” map, or - Actual Experience," ami read the testi
mony of men who have gone there from Bee tern Canada Toting 
women are In greet demand : they find occupation at domreties 
directly they arrive, and readily ge* married to prnaperooff young 
farmer* Young men or young women ran atari Hfr there almost 
without money. They make the money there ; an independence in 
gained in a very few veare bv the thrifty 

The old settlors of Prince Edward Inland ehonld uw theirInflucnee 
with the young men who intend emigrating tn keep them within the 
Dominion, where they are offered better advantages than In the 
United State* and do not lone their nationality. w

Vrac no time in getting to the Went and ehnoainp vnur location 
First come first served. Apply for particulars, price of tickets, eta, to

J. HEBER HASLAM,
Spfrlal Ageal C. P. R. Halifax, N- 8.

January, 87, 1881—6in

s s s
Job Printing

—of—

m\ DtSCRIfTION,
—INCLUDING—

HAND BILLS,

DODGERS,

BILL HEADS. 

LETTER HEA8, 

Note Heads,

Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 

Business Cards, 
—DONE IN—

THE BIST STYLE,
—AT TBB-

8H0RTE8T NOTICE,
-AND AT—

THE LOWEST PRICES,

-AT THB—

HMALD OFFICE.

St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAN»,

Under the Care of the Irish Christiai Brithin.

THIS COLLEGE afforIs, at moderate expense excel- 
leiit advantages to students. The healthiness of its 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and the general 
lumtshing of the establishment, leave nothieg te be desired 
lor the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

s>

Preparatory,
THREE 

Commorrlal et
COURSES.

Dap PupUa, SIS.
Boardor

TERMS.
r^fïJo’pâr’ammm

* Proapetiusea and farther pcertimUare on t

J L. SLATTERY.

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
It will pay you to remember our Store when you tent 

to buy Readymade Clothing for men or boys.
When you want to buy Ladies Dress Goods we have 

the largest assortment of DRESS GOODS in the city, and 
all kinds of Trimmings—Shawls and Mantles. Always 
bear in mind yeu will saxe money when you buy at

J. B- MAODON,
GREAT OLfîTHING BTO

REMO

I Say, Stop and Think
before you spend a single tlotlar in clothing—think of PBOW8I 
BROS. They work in your interests every lima, and as they were 
brought up on the farm they fully understand haw hard it is te make

They Will Help Yon Out Sure
by gijHng you ami 
Children's Clothing.

tremendous 
Save your

us bargains in Ken'*, Boys' 
moody on every purchase.

THE WOmiiFL CHEAP HEN,

Ik Largest 4 Ckipd
STOCK OF

Boots & Shoes
On P. E.

rxmfl
DOA411t moi mm

T
:

his aatroas aa 
"" that he has 

iie faster piece of 
Richmond Street Tl

lhe head of
Street, where he In prepared to 
lead to all r altère in the line ef 
Boot tad Sh thing tad repairing 

PATRICK. KXLLT. 
Dee. 16.-3 a

WINTER CLOTHING
MEN’S HEAVY NAP REE.------ ---------

MEN’S TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE.
MEN’S NAP CLOTH OVKMOOAT8,

MEN’S BLUE PILOT OVERCOATS. 
BOYS NAP CLOTH KEEFERS,

BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS,
BOYS OVERCOATS WITH CAPE. 

r BOTH OVERCOATS WIT* 1
Oer etoek of Oewwoeta aed Beetere is the 

hâve ever shown. Wed* Stall data ad I

redur

S HARRIS & STEWART

7



sifcfia

Victoria,

Chiton,

Mai (aqua.
CTommersiue
CwtrwrUU,

dotal Jubilee. The time then wee 
ripe ; end the Pontiff by the lelleie 
jeet leaned ereetee e hierarchy, lay- 
mg the Metropr’iten 8ie at Tohio.

Hie IHterie he writes,
Uiararobiaaa

Jepenioo Imperio escitnmne et eon-
efiteemne, etqne illnetrem Ur beat
Tohio oaae Imperii caput et Seren-
iaeimi I mpermtoria dignitatem eve- 
himne." Oer Borneo correspon
dent bee already, in a former iron*, 
stated the rarinee Sees whinb have 
been selected I» the new B:shops, 
ind these the Popo pmooe'.l to ael 
forth in the remrlo l'oi» tpirtion of 
hie letter.—Zeadsn TabUt

ty and with a

Nay, yon may wish for much,'
and then turningsaid bet friend

to the French cousin, Mia

“Augusthoped the admired her
surroundings.

new to me,' saidOh, it is
F.fine quickly. You should ace our

Flower4d French Betuming «otbi- drawing-room she 
found Dunois and bis two other • hil- 
dren looking as if veaetbm^ u- .,les 
sent had been pissing among them.

The gnatlrmen did notthat exquisite Httle salt-spoon which
served their need ; the my in whirl

with thri<they touched their How do* bo fool?—He MbSows felt that be bed nothing plea-an foe thnapkin. Her entire The sqaiee wore one of bn iene cranky, and is constantly expert-theeffoeRXfiStt agreeable expressions, half impel mua. menting, dieting himself, adopting
had sir- attic ; and B>»r and Filin stnnge notions, and changing 

do-king, the dishes, the horns, 
monder of ills eating 
Flower the Remedy.

How doee he feel ?— 
times a gueriug, Vomc* 
able appetite,wboUg-sAiar 
unnatural and unhealthy.

him by the all then uug'
SB >1 'lK-y 1 ml h.er. err

repos 4 io w urh
make no reply.tore aboui that half-understood in-intotke mb as beat she might; k. on the i nantibutugeoi, to men an

August
the Remedy.of the

whom, to spite How doee he feel?—He (tels noof ties of
to the table

After the umomig, HHmuuumg, uvwr-mcc*
about what is set before him when

h Sub

wheel* a spell of this

mid, ‘I ef food ; at If
toted

Ism ML' I wish you m
he feel?—He has fo-WUl‘1

f'fteCLmhm tilUtete
looking ask

Your saalws SM lb* toot aak she mystic

IMS, low

glance out of the
hoo ’*s Sru, south's blendeAnd you were a qi ly at Fifiee.

Whatever this
Urmia»* their Miauau-ssjt he put down

ISu lup or day.And whenever you bnrrf

IV* mi

25W hi.
hit

ushl

=s= iasae
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mSSTihr i

-THKT SAT "

Pill ibw frmll. —..
Be-eyeuS id good or aoSst all
ruunuriu, Pa-

Alii

THE WOULD Of LOVB-

Lore hetered unowudyuwr ywryle live,
1 o the *iu»m tif the dsrbeel W,.. _nVind sorrow got lut In»

ri STS/SfWWBf-t Marry
UI.SEd down on lb* W* «»d

WiUiAlutlraNW* ‘M«4 ibe mo te th* 
H. tl n rd io olilM I**» «or*!

THE

sum’s GmUiiUHrc.
« . BY ROSA MÜLHOLLASD.

CHAPTER iV.-(CeennimD)
Deep mliafoctkm was eapraaaed 

his lac-- watching hoj a saliafocti 
that forgot ■- Duaob’ pwseace, • 
was abiorbed observing haw ahen 
ml «lent, with » look txpreeaive of 
noble womanly intention» os hu 
calm brows ; and hew, now her eye- 
shining with excitemenl and aweei 

' I to d»w the glancm
______b met the innocent

of her own smiles—forcing 
them to meet these in an unvolaittary 
entanglement of good teUowahip. His 
contentment, » evidently deep rent
ed In the conviction of ihe thorough 
new of his own claim, limited M. 
Dunois into trying to snub him.

•You seem quite “fascinated with 
this fine old room, Mr. Dtngerfidd,' 
be said. * Doubtless its proportion, 
are new to you T

• Not altogether, 
then, after a pause of a second or 
two, he added, with a good-humored 
smile, ‘Though it is tine, I am more 
accustomed loan humbler abode.'

•A quick fellow, colonel,' mid the 
■quire. ‘Keen at his name! He 
will make a striking figure in the law 
courts. I own I should hardly care 
to Le cross examined by him.'

* Perhaps not,* murmured Lance to 
himself, as he met Margaret's eyes ; 
and» Donors began to talk in hi, 
mhsr crimleous manner about th* 
differences between Flench and Eng. 
lish law courts to the colonel, who 
resppnded a Irak st«y. tenting a 
tnAd bewldercd estn the meaning ef 
thefri*d*tM l»fi Je t proscribe- 
tween his nr|mrw and tne squire, 
wondering v. hi te was the joke, and 
hoping n > slight had been inteodeti 
to the Daogerfieldy whose stinding 
required no vindication. Turned h 
meet solid foes, the arlonwl did not 
understand fighting the air ; and was 
only vaguely conscious that pease, 
had been made over hit head. The 
only result of Me suspicion was tha- 
his usually genial face was cold, and

with the manner of an emperor re
ceiving an ambassador

The French granddaughter, who 
had hern taken into Batter by Lanee

she had been pat into her seat at th. 
Abbey dionaMahte- Her 
eyes wlw re everywhere.

art-
—■■■ »,
knew; bum

mk other
her an her

and with a effort to 
I Ms atientioa from Margate l 

to give a «hare of it In 
Looking * the

‘whata rag
Aaderag ef 
age to think of tuck i

’ w if for We, in an old carved 
i chair by her aide. Feeling him- 

«tiraiiiid, DlhgerfleM turned 
tiffoM for Mw, *d found

her chattering volubly in French with 
Rene Translate 1 titso 

their own tongue, theie two reread 
They were nos 

youngJ*»‘lf, ool very 
ill events 

[ice Ffoin ihsm 
■y io Hr*. Ilea 

dews, who toM him that she was 
flight home

Fifiee f be thought ; 
of a name I 
bear it St _ 
sister being provided for Margaret 
Well, I must be amiable to her or 
Radge will not apeak to me to-mnr- 

- ^ be asked her * 
,1 e was fond of "Paris, while Mi eyes 
reared critidsingly oo Rene, who 
could not speak a word of English, 
and who was being talked to patient
ly by Margaret, whose French was

4.
But what can I know of Paris ea- 

cept the shops f asked fifine, with 
the moat perfect air af an lapes* 
•inch but il accorded arfth bet ap
pearance and attire.

* I suppose you have sheen to the 
eatacsF mid Lance, her manner

rod tone snggeating to Mm that they 
had been copied from the stage.

' Never T said Fifine, promptly. 
My schoolmistress would Dot .have 

tolerated such distractions. ’
Here Lance was startled by seeing 

Rene laugh irrelevantly while listen
ing Margaret, who tna not raying 
anything at the moment to cause 
laughter.

‘ It is only his oafish way,' be re
flected ; but almost before the coo- 
cluuon was formed he got a clue to 
Rene'» amusement by catching a sly 

corner of the 
eautioua-

conveyed to Lance, 
hia g lew of wine un- 
not like any of them,’ 

he thought. • Why could they not 
nave stayed in France, and left us go 
uu here just as we were?" Then he 

bend the old viliiger at whom 
he had smiled for his fear that he was 
going ‘to be Frenchified.' 'He 
was more far seckmg than I,' thought 

It seams we are all m a 
i air way to be Frenchified. How 
will Margaret take H ? What e fleet 
•ill their ways have upon her ?’ Then 
te wished with all his aoul he could 
iff her in hia arms and carry bet 
noddy away out of their sight and 
keeping, tie remembered the money 
with which her grandfather could ro

bot he did not care muc" 
t. Men who feel within 

bemselves a certain power of com 
pelting wealth as well as other world
ly things to come to them do not 
often set a high value an money 
It is useful dross, they admit ; bet 
though k may master the lives of 
others, to them it can be nothing but 
s servant. In such men the lucre of 
this world owns a superior, and to 
their service it is likely to come al
most without being sought. Lance 

not vainly conscious of Ms power; 
but be felt a degree of confidence in 
Ms own future which emboldened him 
io wish that he could lake hia love's 
hand at once and begin thus with 
her to climb the steeps of his career, 
instead of leaving her in this un
wholesome vale till he could rend for 
her to come to him—in a lift I This 
is the way he put the thing impatient
ly to himself as he talked absently to 
Fifine, thereby exciting the duplex- 
•are of that acutely perceptive young 
lady. And yet be wet very well 
«rare that less now than before could 
he urge on Margaret the desirability 
of a speedy marriage. To take her 
tut of a home like this, seeing that 
te had not taken her out of a lowlier 
toe, would seem unkind ; and then 
he old gentleman, confound him, 

would tMok be was eager to get 
pomcraioa of such a foawue «an* 

light now be expected to have 
Chafe at he would, he raw that fut 
he present he must go on with Ms 

London alone, and leave 
Margaret to her fate among her rela
tions at the Abbey.

When the ladies returned to the 
draining ro rat Mrs. Meadows em
braced Margaret as they stood by the 
fire.

• I am so thoroughly pleased to see 
my dear girl at home in such a 
nr.me. She suite her present position

lmtaably.’
‘ 1 hope I may be as happy here an

all my life with you,' 
her impetuouv

I am going to carry off ray bus 
Id before he does any mischief to 

spoil the evening. He really has be
haved very well ; hot weasel* suit hia 

ef • girl W better than French men '
" At the word “weasel" Dr. Meadows 
brightened up,

‘ I shall finish those notes before 
brdtime,’ he said complacently. ‘All 
the «quires, in the world, however 
unfit, shall not rob me of that ta

Margaret went out into the great 
hall, with the departing guest, ti 
muffle Mty. Andrews against tisr 
night air with her own hands, and 
M. Dooms followed her, leaving 
Rene end Fifine to their peels of 
laughter in the drawing-room. The 
low portal into the vast paved en
trance hail «me open, and the keen 
stars ef Ike Match night sky mere 
seen through the oprnnag, flashing 
above the dense darkttera of the 

that bounded end strayed into 
the perk. Seeing Lance and Mar
garet crow the hall together, M. 
Dunois stepped quickly after them, 
and tried to detain Margaret

The action was courteous, but the 
momentary gleam of bis eye on Lence 
conveyed hu meaning. Margaret 
looked from one to the other of the 
two men who diluted her, and «aid, 
in a clear, but merely explanatory 
voice, distinctly heard by all pre
rant:

' I want to he* a word with 
Lance," and then gently freeing her 
hand from her grandfather's bold, 
she pawed oo B the doorway, where 
the spoke for a few moments with 
her tarer, who was trembling with 
triumph and delighted pride la 
her.

M. Danois laughed slightly as he 
turned towards the three friends who 
were contentedly following the two 
young people to the door.

• Some of your English ways are 
different from what I have been ac
customed to,' be said, but with ne 
appearance of displeasure.

• I am sure of that, M. Dunois,' 
said Mrs. Meadows, with ready en
couragement and in perfect good 
faith. ‘ But you will get used to 
them in time. Good night

CHAP 1ER V.

COUSIS ririNl

As Margaret stood at the door, 
looking after her old friend» vauish 
ing down the avenue in the darkness, 
leaving her for the first time alone 
with strangers, the felt a peculiar chill, 
of a kind to which her buoyant nature 
uni not accustomed Twice that 
evening M. Dunois had tried to 
separate her from Lance, and his 
bearing towards the young man had 
been altogether anything but friend
ly. Then Lance showed no disposi
tion to conciliate the new tqoite—no 
desire to win bis good graces. Mar
garet was not sore she would have 
admired her lover more if he had 
taken his snubs in a meeker spirit, 
tried to efface himself tar the moment 
at the pleasure of the powerful strang
er, but she told herself that she be
lieved he ought to have at least tried 
to do something to suggest a wish to 
please. He grandfather was aa i 
mao, and might eagpoably eapeetto 
be honored. She felt certain that he 
could do much to smooth the ragged 
uphill path which her future Lord 
Chancellor had elected to dimb. 
Not that the thought Lance Danger- 
field required any assistance in tir> 
matter of bringing hit talents under 
the notice of the world. Thii they 
could do for themrelver ; and Lance, 
by divine right of his own inker 
power, would win hit own glory, and 
ascend unaided to Ms own niche in 
the temple of fame Bat how ranch 
more easy and happy might not the 
climbing year* be made for him if her 
grandfather would but like him, and 
show him a forming friendliness ! 
Margaret, who, for her own put, had 
simple tastes, and would at roue the 
Buntingtower jewels had been given 
to Fifine as to herself, fell to wishing 
that whatever passu she might be 
justly entitled to could be settled at 
once upon Danger&eld, so « to en
able them to get married, as he so 
fervently desired, within the present 

If M. Danois end he should 
quarrel there would be but littlr 
chance of the realisation of her loving 
hopes. Well, it mutt be the object 
of her life to draw these two together 
oy the innocent ailes of her w mi.nU 
aympa'hy with Until, and to nn/ 
shout a better undcrsia-idii.g heueen

!T—' """
'Ok I «"Mtahe MagUsh,' mid 

Fifiee; sulkily. 1 You need not de
range youraclt by speaking French to 
me ; and perhaps I shall hire couch
ed myself before you cornu on 
high.'

M Dunois laughed. • Fifine in- 
oertakea a great den!.' he mid, ‘ban 
the doer not understand much. D • 
toi iry to he too clever, my :iu!e 
p irvimue '

• Run; ‘-—begin Miiga-ei, turning 
nr eyes kindly on the shy youth—

‘ U i, Victor ait, lake care of him 
Victor is my own man, and French, 
m J to Rene silt he able to grumble 
iu turn, as he would to you. my des 
it you were nail as audacious as 
Fifine. But c-utic now, Mara-i el I 
want to see the q larteis y ju havt 
prepared for me.'

When Margaret reacted her ow. 
chamber the Imind iter maid, a gi 
from the village, Irainvd 1 w her b 
Mrs. Meadows, moving brusquely 
about the room to a state of auppre- 
aed excitement.

Misa Hunting!ower, excuse me 
Mise, but could you oblige me will- 
the French for a fool ? There is a 
Frenchman here who has been run
ning about the heure all the evening 
going oo with monkey-tricks, bowins 
and putting hia hand on hia heart a 

itspectab'e girl cvety time in 
ate her—and we are not used te 

such play-acting here, Misai Mr. 
Sara (the bullet) rays he can't noway 

it, that he was brought up In a 
country where English it not dis
covered yet, and ;they have to make 
out their talk with signs. I called 
Mm a fool ten times this evening, as 
plein at prim, and it did not make 
the Mightest impression upon him. 
That is why I should like to have it 

ready for him to-morrow, 
Frewch.’

You had better not mind Bessie ; 
but the French fur fool is rot'

St !’ echoed Basic, her face fell
ing. ' Oh, Mira, I am so disappoint
ed! There is no kind of renom in 
that at all. It wouldn't butt a kitten.
I must only arait till be can under
stand that be it a fool in English.'

Margaret, with all her dark hair let 
loose ora a crimson dressing gown, 
was a goodly sight, at the answered 
Fifiwe's “otlrti " and came into her 
cousin's room ; but the French girl 
did not turn her head to look at her. 
She was sitting at the fire with Her 
lap full of fetters, and did not dry her 
eyes or gather up the titters, not was 
she annoyed that Margaret should 
intrude upon her llitle hour of i :nti- 
racnl, though she vis wi ling to make 
a grievance of anything bo e usia 
might do

(to at C VTIXUBD)

INVALIDS
eafamfUly la tatith rod sfegera^B,
■hitiwia htiTaaSTamis Hood far Be 
■omwoowhod «out hrffo tho votao offer

a op thee

Become Strong

ANNUAL MUTING,
m Buk err. 

UImmI.

r^HI ANNUAL «KNKRAL M EET
. 1*44 ni lb* Sharebolilen rf Hie 

Merchant»' Beuk Af P. E. bland will be
_ Tira reliaaa that a!_I I it lW KHlllCIUtf HOC», (4*1*1 0*00»

», àmàméoâ at soiriu, and —....g . NrwL CÎMutoUelonu. on fHl'KHDAY.
ly. *o o*wr lemêétie produe* the ■■ U r 3id der of March next, A D 1WÎ
r and permanent edfeci of Ayer s Her-

01 ” I oat snaflllwT tha

By Using
AyWe Haioojwrin* : lor I have taken it, 
end week hum exieeiroee."

“la the oaeueev <d UM, I wm ee»ed rfSSSwÆ
vrar. ago I wa. in a debilitated 

*udiUna OlW rrwdiwhamvfafled, I 
began to take Ay*'. Hanaparilk, and w* 
grëatiy h—dtod. Aa s Spring ■■diwan, 
I oumider it ianduabb "-$£*. L. & Win- 
cheat*, Hold*. Me.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayar * Go., Lowell, Maw. 
Hold by all DraflgMa PrtoaSl; aUgotU*.**

Cure» others, will cure you

at Uie liour of 11 o'clock •.
As »b* Rank nunM under the new 

Hank Ael vu Uie Ut Amy nf Msn:h next. 
im|-ori*nl «taeutiouw will mm* np »t 
the Annua. M**ling for considers;ivn 
s»d dedeion,’ snd Hu|irslK,h!*r is

! rv»qo**UNl to he present personally or k> 
' proxy.
1 1'roxiefo muet be with the f'sshle? 
j st host ono dny pm%ion* lo Uw meet

WM. Mcl.KAN,
Caah.es.

th'towa, Feb S, IWÎ »i

Mortgage Sale.
?S.*aT

rô,S5^yjsgg.sJsSSfegs;
d Blade between Patrick Meke^na aVd 

in Nary Ann. bla wlf-, of the ose part, and 
°flbe other part, all that 

tract ptoes orparuel of land eltnsto, lyingFSiflh
north w**4 *• *bnu of land Inpes-
SStmj rfSe'jlK:p2
Madary muio dlvUoa line kiraa 
Tnwnohlp. Nombiro Virij-oo, sad Klftr 
wo; tb-oeo norm otoan sold dlvtitoe Ire tin It aMMa tka omuSra boordary of 

a ferm er toad la imiiOa rf John Me- 
Amo; Ihaeee wootwardtv tbu »*a M*. A.m-o joutbon. booo lore toUm ùSdwrêî 
■-adoAmoald; ond lhaamoloas Ibooomo 

itbwardly 10 th, aiam d waaia- 
ooatblolaa by •etlmalloa nny ocrao rfLaado litUomora or looo.

For further rsrtlculsra apply to the un-

Christianity to J«pis- 
tui xaxcTUtx or rnt xtw jxw.khk

mERAHCHT.

Simullanevu.iy with the nrecimn 
uf the new Jnpsnt-e hm-arthy. 
chronicled el ready in our ..ilnranv, 
the Pope has ironed, nem-tdin" lo 
‘nrfom, an nceompauyiog Apo*- 
uilic Litter, by wbirh ibv oi ’ i,

« firm-.d uiiil <\>ivii*'ir igi.v l. Hir 
lluiiiiuw ratetully «istea th- ht»- 
tory, ef Uhiiouanty >n oiu Jawai. 
from the day when hi Frfr-i- 
Xavier wandered ain-.ng ti a or- 
ishaid- ef Fujisan preaching Christ 
to the delicate and artistic loiandarn. 
Then Si. Pine V. fuither took the 

■ion ie band ; he created a hier- 
areky in the islands, and from Ibw 
time lb# Christkn religion began 
to expeud and flowriah. Then came 
the well-known peiaecotion, by 
which Ihe Catholic faith was utterly 
abolished and destroyed in Japan; 
the records ol the martyre, constant 
serraaia «I the Church, testify to 
the hideoga cruelly with which the 
gbaatiy campaign was aoeompne- 
ta* Thaw, ee time wwe rat, oarao 
th# gradual revival, fostered by 
auceroaive Popes, until, aoewtwias 
temper thus, ia the latter days, a new 
forth of faith seemed to be inau
gurated, and by alow bat. are de
gree» ihe spread of Christianity 
baa been advancing In Japan. A 
novel spirit of tolerance was 0reap
ing over the land, and the Pope re
colla wish pleasure thereatembeanea

ATORNGT-AT-LAW,
notary itblic

ft roar it's Block, Cft'/oron, /*. F.. I,

SHORTHAND BY RAIL.
WORTH AND ipxy tic. a-ilr and 
‘‘ikl) Irarurd at tout own home 

■y my practical courre if home 
ih t'ncliun Send for terme oto., 
and comm; nee »t once. Addreoe,

All rinds of Job met xtcmUimUk 
a«tineas trad dupatrK, at tkt BaraU

0 re.

Heary C. Shaw, 1- L,
ATMIET-iT-LAW, (MffSIllft V.

OFFICE, ssowro BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Money to Lma- aev II —iw

JAMES H- RREPIN.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, notary Prtlic, k,

Office. Ccmeron Block,
(Head ef Stairway), 

Charlottetown, - F. K. /«ferns*

(W Collections carefully nttaaf 
> Money to loan at lowest rate of 
■tenet.
Aw ». IWk-ly.

tea. w, liai -tl
PATRICK t VLLKN, 

Morlxaaa

MeLEAN,

Money to loan

Nov », liM__*■

ap 22—1 y

W. H. CK088KILL. 

Charlottetown, P. S I.

Wink toots. HU tomfi and romp 

ones m (As east s/yfa. printed at Ike 

Herald O0rt

ORATEFU [-—COMFORTING.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

“ By a 11 to root h kanwladae of the 
natural laws which govern Ihe opera- 
tinea ofdlaoeilno anJ aatritiow, sad by 
a caiefol appficeUno of Ihe flao proper
ties of wall selected Cocoa. Mr. Eppa has 
provided oer breakfast table» with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
asvwwa maay heavy doctors’ bflta. It 
la by the ladiclooe oer of each artidee 
rf diet that • eanatUwthm may he 
grad nelly belli ap aalil strong enoogh 
to resist every tendency to disease 
Hundreds rfaeMIe mil «dies an. Beat 
log around nanady to attack w erevet 
there Ie a week mint We wtay aaeapv 1 
many a fatal elicit by ke. pins imraalvra 
well fortifie.! with pan hioud and n 
pcperly nonrlsbed frame." — “ Ohff 
titenet datent-

Made simply with boiliw water ar 
mUk. Hold oa|f la Pockets, by Uroeam, 
■hailed tiras:
JAM PH* a, ■fatgalMi Ckwfeli

Every Description <
OF DRY GOODS

AT-----

JAMES PATON &
eap

CO’S.
SEE OUR WONDERFUL (’HEAP OVERCOATS.

SEE OUP. WONDERFUL CHEAP REEFERS,
see our wonderful cheap dress goods

HER OUR WONDERFUL Sl.Oo LADIES JACKETS,
FUR GOODS AT VERY LOWEST PRICKS.

«0 GOAT ROHES AT A GREAT BARGAIN

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

j 168 MARKET SQUAB!

-DEALER IN— *
Cmici Teas, Coffees, Sigars,

Choke Flails, Cwfecllewry, Tobacco, Cigars, Be.

Corner of Çueen and Dorchester Streets,
Charlottetown, P. g. lelend.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Chistoilelcwn, April 8, 1891.

COIPANY ISLAND
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS,

Laird'
(ilimnw.
I'sMllti,

North Reatico, 
foasnld.
Tryea Mille,

EASTERN STATIONS.

KOB
Mraurm.

ANGUS, Manager.

THE CHEAPEST YET.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Itlaad. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoa*- 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c Men’s Knitted Skim. 
Top Shirts, &c-

The Lergest Display of Dress Goods and 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and moat stylish Halfo 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming .done after the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon aft 
issued

'^tSTT^r^eirom Can ari lisped and iet Bariaiu at Aicibi Prices ftr Cati
on the ooowioo of hi* Sacer-

the emm run ohm blob.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
K K MHIX<J TUN,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departm

■I >

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments aiw 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONBON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bast value.

BEDROOM WHITES at low prieae.
All kinde of UPHOLSTERED OOOTW at Barmin*^ 

PIDTURM FRAMING. 1W vnriatiaa. very ohrotp and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES

Tha latent in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind, of WIN.
DOW FURNITURE end Fixing# at met.

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tauten at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMR, opposite the 
Post Office.

” Christmas comes bid once a year, 
Then let us all be of good cheer!"

JOHW
Charlottetown. Fob 30. 1186.

— -- ■ . . .--------------

NFWNON.

STANLEY BROS.

We have a v.rv fine aalarticfi of Omreriee. inelitriing all tha 
daltcaeiea of the festive amarre, in pari Raisins in London Irayero, 
Cahinet* and Valencia» in half and quarter boxen. Figs, Note, Grape», 
Dates. Confectionery. Orangnw. Annlca. Ac.. Ac.

Onr Tma have given excellent rati «faction if judging by Ita 
antitv we sell ia anv pronf. and wc intend tn keep np onr ranwAa 

tion hr giving onr maternera % trend article at a amitll profit White 
Row Kwrnaene OH. Granulated. Refined and Raw Angara 
on head. Oat our priera before purchasing eleewha^

OONNOLLV8 FOR THE PEOPLE.
AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLLVH.

YOU WILL FININD US A 
DRY GOOl
. ' ' ■ «X *

T.THE TOP 
DS LINE.

IN THE

T«e wait X. D. 0. true
nrad M Dvimmia L D. O. and'te ran

OJFlîJL
létal,

Elegant Dress Goods,
Fashionable Mantles.

1 { Latest Millinery.
OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL
IdrytZOlF***6 timetobor-

You undoubtedly will he of good cheer and gladden the heart 
of your friend* hy purchasing *ome of

Oemaiolly * Oo’a.
larce and well selected Chinn Tea Seta. Dinner Seta, Table Tampa, 
Library Trompa. Hall Irontt* Rammct Iromna, Piano Trompe, Trara, 
Fancy China, anil a lot of Bric-a-brac, left by Santa Clans aa kfo 
last trip of the haloon

CLAYMORE.
jjxrr-trn

WJ
TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST. ^

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPA

664


